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Mark it down: 
Be Here Saturday 

2nd Annual 

Peanut Bowl Day
E ASTLA N D , T E X A S, TH U R SD A Y, SEPTEM BER 28, 1961 PRICE 10c

Carol MacMoy, EHS Senior, 
Will Reign Over Bowl Events
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Reigning over Peanut Bowl I>a..- 
» ill be Carol MacMoy, Eastland 
High School Senior. Oueen Cnrol 
will grace the sponsoring Jaycees 
float in the 2:110 p.tn. parade 
through downtown Kastland and 
will be presented ofliciaily to me 
thousands who are exnectcd for 
the event Saturday night..

Daughter of .sir. and Mrs. H. 
B. MacMoy, Queen Carol i* a 17- 
> tar-old brunette who ha- partici
pated In County royalty before.

She i* an excellent horsewoman 
and has represented Kastland three 
times as cowgirl sweetheart at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stork Show, a* well a* having par
ticipated in several beauty contest* 
She was runner-up for tie  count v 
pecan queen and the Farm Bureau 
queen.

Peanut Bowl Day 
Schedule

8 m m — Twirling Contest 
(W til ticU. »qu»r»)

2:20 p.m.— Parade 
4 p.m.—  Skythow 

(A irport)
5:15 p.m.—-Miss T ria l Banquet 

J'Art onU at Lon* 
Cadar Country Club)

8 p m — Ranftr Cii o coll««a 
football (Maverick Stadium

Ford Offering 
Low Maintenance 
In 12 Models

Featuring a crisp, fresh approach 
i tn For l’ s rlwssie «tmight-lin* ■**}'- 
ling, the 1 962 Ford Gnlaxie in- 

j i-o. porates major engineering ad
vancements that reduce recom
mended owner maintenance to a 

i convenient “ twice-a-year”  level.
For the first time, the popular 

Ford Galaxie is being offered in | 
twelve models in two series: The , 
Galax e and the new CalM>e ” 500"

; series.
The Galoxie io Ole first re

gular production vehicle in auto
motive history to have a factory 
recommended 6,000-mile service 
interval.

le e  A. lacorcn. Ford Motor 
Company vice president and gener
al manager of the Ford Division, 
said that in addition to the mnny 
self-maintenance features intro
duced on the Galaxie last year, 
1962 Galaxies will offer:

| — 80,000 mile lubriention for
I wheel bearings.

— A factory installed radiator 
| coolant good for .15 degrees below 
sero and with a normal change 
interval of 30,000 miles or two 
years.

—Extended fuel filter life of 
30,000 miles.

— A recommended oil change in
terval o f 6,000 miles.

“ These features, coupled with 
our 30,000 mile major lubrication 
schedule, self-adjusting brakes, 
double-wrapped aluminized muf
fler, and specially processed un
derbody parts,” Mr. lacocra said, 
“ mean that the average 12,000 
mile-a-year Galaxie owner will re
quire normal maintenance on his 
vehicle only once every six months.

The 1961 Ford Galaxxie models 
will be introduced by Hood King 
Motor Co., Friday.

The sculptured body of the 1962 
Galaxies gives the appearance of 
actual motion to its unmistakably

(Continued on Page Two)

A member of the Socialite Club 
and the YMCA, Queen Carol was 
clio.en Monday night from a lievy 
of county beauties.

The nueen’- court will consist 
of Prim esse Pusan K. Griffin, 
Carbon freshman: Jackie Reese, 
Scranton senior; Charlene Stacy, 
Desdeuiuna sop .oinore; Carolyn 
Brock, Olden sophomore: l-inda

Harrison, Gorman Junior; Bar
bara Craig. Ranger Junior College 
sophomore; Paula Coats, Cisco 
Junior College freshman; a n d  
Mary Jo Await of Rising Star.

)\11 w ill ride in chariots of hon
or in the g gantic parade a n d  
make appearances at the Ranger 
Jr. College-Cisco Jr. College foot
ball game.

BY C O M M ISS IO N ER S

Pay Increases for Deputies 
To Be Aired In Special Meet

A special meeting has been 
called for Friday at 10 a.m. by the 
Eastland County Commissioners to 
discuss pay increase, for certain 
county employes.

To be considered will be pay 
boosts for the first deputy in the 
county clerk’s office and the first 
deputy in the sheriff** department.

Commissioners voted to reclas
sify two employees for pay pur
poses, during a regular meeting 
lust Monday.

Mrs. Laverne Key, secretary to 
District Attorney Earl Conner, was 
rccla-sTied as a first deputy for 
puy purposes, at the request of 
Conner.

Conner estimated that her pay

would be increased from $216 per 
month to 248, which is equal to 

i most other first deputy salaries.
Before the three commissioners 

who were present could vote on a 
i resolution to reclassify Mrs. Key, 
! County Judge John Heart request
ed that his secretary, Mr*. Betty 
Wclford, also be reclassified as a 

j first deputy.
Tip Arthur nmmended his orig 

inal resolution to include Mr*. 
Wolford, and the vote was given 
unanimous approval.

I Commissioner Carl Lamb of 
| Cisco was not present.

County Clerk Johnson Smith 
came into the commissioner’s se- 

i rond-floor courtroom, dating the 
salary discussion, and sat down at

County Employes Insurance 
Will Go Up in November

Her Majesty, Peanut Bowl Queen carol raaciuoy
. . . pi oto by AAC Studio

State Jaycee Executive 
To Be Here for Bowl Bay
The Eastland Jaycees, who have 

worked night and day, setting the 
stage for their Second Annual 
I’eanut Bowl, will be joined Sat
urday by state Jayeec officials.

LEWIS TIMBERLAKE 
. . . state Jaycee prexy

Among a whole list o f notables 
to be on hand for the event will 
be Lewis Timber lake of Stamford, 
State Jaycee president; B r a d  
Rowland of Abilene, state vice 
president; and Bill Davis of Arling 
ton, executive vice president.
Timberlake, elected president for 

the 1961-62 year at the state con
vention in San Angelo several 
months ago, will spcaa at the ban
quet honoring Miss Texas at the 
Lone Cedar Country Club, Satur
day at 5:15 p.m.

fThe 23-year-old state prexy is 
assistant vice president o f the 
Western Republic Life Insurance 
Co.

f ie  has been an active Jaycee 
for the past nine years and has 
participated in all Stamford pro
jects sponsored by his club and 
served as director, secretary, state 
director, 2nd vice president and 
1st vice president.

His duties as president include 
administrative work at the state 
headquarters in Grand Prairie, co
ordination for the state’s various 
projects, visitations throughout 
Texas and attendance at state and 
nntional Jaycee meetings.

Kastland County employes who 
paiticipate in the county's group 
insurance plan will he paying high
er premiums after Nov. 1st.

Vernon L. Clement, representa
tive for the Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Co. o f Texas, explained to County- 
Commissioners Monday that the 
past year’s expertes hud forced 
the company to increase the pre

Banker's Parents 
Undergo Surgery 
In Lubbock

The parent* of Tom Wilson, 
president of the Kastland National 
Bank, were both in a Lubbock hos
pital where they have undergone 

^surgery
’ s Vs il.on's mother, Mrs, C, C. 

IsOrkwell had been in the hospital 
for about a week and was schedul
ed for surgery Tuesday morning.

Monday night, Wilaon’s father, 
C. C. Rockwell was injured in an 
auto accident in I.ubbock.

The family’s home is in Here
ford.

He underwent emergency sur
gery that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were in 
Lubbock to be w ith his parents 
during the early part o f the week.

mium rate about 15 per rent.
The increase w ill amount to 66 

cents per month move for each 
individual participate; $1.43 more 
for each fain-ly of three, and $1. 
76 more for a family.

The county pays the premiums 
for the precinct road employes but 
does not pay for others.

I
 County Auditor C ri. O’Brien 
was told that the total premium 
ineiease will amount to $59.07 

I per month for the total county 
I insured group.

County Judge John Hart signed 
I the agreement with the company, 
j following the approval of the com

missioners.

the commissioner’s table, and made 
a request for his first deputy.

Smith said that his deputy, Miss 
Mary Nichols, was receiving $248 
per month, and requested that she 
be raised $50 per month, to give 
her a salary equal that of two 
deputies in the county tax assessor- 
collector’s office.

Arthur told Smith that the rea
son that the tax deputies had 
been given $50 pay increase, was 
because they were men.

"W e shouldn't discriminate bet
ween men and women,”  Smith 
answered.

Judge Hart then suggested that 
Deputy John Willingham deserve* 
a pay increase.

The ether commissioners and 
Smith agreed that Willingham 
should be given a raise, but no 
action was taken.

B M. Bennett o f Gorm»n told 
Smith, “ If we raise your deputy, 
we'll have to rni*e everybody.*’

“ 1 don’ t think vour request is 
unreasonable, but I don't want to 
do anything to day,” Arthur told 
him.

Sm th was reluctant to a sur
ge tion that the matter be post
poned until n later date.

There are five first deputies on 
the eounty payrolls. Salaries for 
*wn have been adjusted upward, 
•■nd Willingham’s seem certain for 
intrease,

Th'* would leave salaries for 
M ss Nichols and Mrs, Nelda Ruth
erford. chief deputy in District 
Clerk Roy Lane’s office.at the 
1248 level.

There are six deputies in the 
eounty clerk’s office (four full
time and two part-time employes) ; 
seven in the tax assessor-collector’s

THANKS TO FRIENDS

Joyce Has A Piano And 
Already Knows 2 Tunes
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in favor of opposition at this time.
The seven-man Olden board 

voted unanimously during a special 
session Monday night.

In April, I960, the Olden board 
agreed to enter into a study of 
such a consolidation.

Friday, Saturday 
'Uta-Up Time1 
In Eastland

Don’t forget!
Put a light in your window Fri

day and Saturday nights for the 
Peanut Bowl.

Everybody in Eastland is being 
asked to ‘‘keep ’em burning”  »H 
night Friday and Saturday in hon
or o f  the Peanut Bowl Activities.

Leave on your inside and out
ride lights, the Jaycees ask, so 
there’ll be a glow all over the city.

I A study was made In the county, 
along with representatives of Ran
ger and Eastland schools, Supt. 
Travis Hilliard said Wednesday, 
and when the committee rejected 
the plan as inadequate, the Olden 
board agreed with the committee 
and the matter was dropped.

The board felt then and now, 
Hilliard said, that such a consoli
dation would serve no real advan
tage to high school students in 
OMen or to the citizens them
selves.

At the t;me of the study, the 
board emphasized, he said, that 
no committments were to be made 
and that they were considering the 
project as they felt they must con
sider any means that concerns the 
welfare of this community and its 
young people.

It is the feeling of the group
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

“On Th* Square” 
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

| that it should publicly be stated, 
| Hilliard said, that the board was 
i not then and is not now endor- 
I sing the eonsolidation.

W. A. Kelley is president of the 
1 school board.

Official Visiters 
Due Masons Tonite

All Royal Arch and all Select 
Master Musons are urged to be 
present Thursday night at 8 p.m.

The District Deputy Grand High 
Priest and the Grand Visitor will 
make their official visit, C. J. Lan- 
gllstz, Eastland secretary, has an
nounced.
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

At Lowest Rat** 
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

”Oa th* Square” — Member FDIC

Ilene Fox 
Elected Olden 
FFA Sweetheart

Ilene Fox, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Fox, ha* been elected 
sweetheart of the Olden Future 
Farmers of America and will rep
resent the chapter at the District 
Sweetheart contest in Stephen- 
ville Dee. 4th.

Ilene is a senior, a member of 
the basketball team and presi- 

1 dent o f the Future Homemakers 
of America.

New Plymouths 
Dne Friday 
In Eastland

A whole new look sets the 1962 
Plymouth distinctly apart from 
all its predecessors among low- 
priced standard-size automobiles.

And Plymouth’s crisp new look 
in design, concept and construction 
delivers a completely new feel in 
ride, handling and performance, 
with valuable new savings in fuel 
economy and maintenance.

‘ ‘The 1962 Plymouth is so to
tally new and different in so many 
ways, and so for ahead of any 
other car we ever introduced, that 
it’s impossible to compare it with 
anything we’ve ever known be
fore,”  C. E. Briggs, vice-president 
of Chrysler Coporation and gen
eral manager of the Chrysler-Ply- 
mouth Division, declared.

The new Plymouths will be on 
display at Blevins Motor Co., 514 
W. Main St., and Rushing Motor 
Co., 215 S. Seaman St. Friday.

Heading a long list o f import
ant design innovations, new im
provements and benefits engin
eered into the 1962 Plymouth are: 
new center of balance for an all- 
new riding feel: greater fuel econ
omy, up to 7 per cent better than

(Continued On Page Four)

By CAROLYN COLLINS . of repairing and tuning the pia- 
I want to thank Eastland • no. To assist Joyce in her lessons,

money was also donated for sheet 
music.

Even though Joyce is young 
(about 11) and has received hard 
licks from the world she has also 
learned o f the kindness shared 
by those in the world.

j County for taking a part in get- 1 
ting me a piano, and I ovelace and 

■ Gregory Distributing Co. for their 
timi to bring it out to my home.
1 have wanted one so long. May 
God bless each one of you.”

This was the short and sincere 
letter received from Joyce who 
teoe ve»l a piano from the people 
o f  Eastland and the surrounding ] 
area.

Joyce’s home was temporialy . 
broken when one of her parents I 
developed a dread disease. She j 

I had wanted a piano for a long 
time and was granted her wis:i! 
hy the aind-hearted people of | 
this area.

If tho-e who donated money,
the piano and their time could 
have heard the young child say 
’’ I have already learned two tun
es” they would be amply rewarded 
for their kindness.

Joyce began piano lessons this 
week from one of Eastland’s 
teachers.

One year's lessons were donat
ed by the teacher so that Joyce 
might receive full benefit from 
the gift extended to her through
kindness.

The pinno, which was stored by

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any make —  Sales and Service 
Otis Colemaa Humble Service 

Phene MAin 9 1741

'62 Chrysler 
C ue Friday 
At Boshing

Chrysler’ * 1962 model cars are 
new in appearance, improved in 
performance and unchanged in 
sixe, with emphasis on the new 300 
sports series.

The 1962 Chrysler is position
ed as the prestige line in the med
ium priced field and will be on 
display Friday at Rushing Motor 
Co., 215 S. Seaman St. 
in the Chrysler line-ups is the ex
pansion o f the 300 line of high 
performance cars, which now be
come available in a lower price 
range than previous 300 series

—  r , y. t- j  , a enrs. There also will be a 300H,Sig Faircloths Feed and Supply, c f on th tra(lition of pre.
was donated and the money con-! - -  -  -  K
tributed, was used for the expense

Band Booster's 
Rummage Sale 
September 29, 30

The Kastland Band Booster 
Club will hold a rummage sale 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 29th 
and 30th, in the empty building on 
the northeast corner of the square.

Mrs. Jack Carothers is chair
man for the sale.

Mrs. E. C Johnston, who heads 
the white elephant department, has 
named the following committee;

Mmes. Sila Decker, Wanda 
Lusk, Parks Poe, Artie Liles and 
Pat Miller.

Helping Mrs. Roy Gann with the 
Indies-ready-to-wear department 
will he Mmes. Mildred Saver, Lee 
Spadling, Lavern Key and Mis* 
Edna Strippie.

Mrs. M. A. Treadwell head* the 
childrens’ clothes department: 
Mrs. Milaheth Copeland the men’s 
wear; and Mrs. Eliis Slaughter, 
the jewelry department.

(Continual On Page Four)

o ffice ; three in the sheriff* 
department; one each in the 
district clerk’s office, Judge Hart's 
office; and Auditor C. H. O'Brien’s 
office.

Judge Hart recommended, and 
the commissioner's agreed, to meet 
Friday at 10 to iron out the pay 
problems.

Chevrolet 
And Chevy II 
At Fallen Friday

I
 Chevrolet’s passenger car line, 
up for 1962 festmes extensive 
restyling and major mechanical 

i chnnges for its standard models 
plus a new complc.'e line of smal
ler car* to be known as Chevy II.

I This will bring the company's 
l 1962 passenger car line-'ip to 32 
I models— Vghest in its h is tory - 

available in the Corva r. Corvette, 
Chevy II and standard Chevrolet 
lines. These cars will he on dis
play in Eastland beginning Friday 
at Fullen Motor Co., 305 E Main

i
The new Chevy II i« larger than 

the Corvair but smaller than Chev- 
| rolet’s regular car. Station wag- 
, ons, a hardtop sport coupe and a 
; convertible are included among 
nine models in th" new line which 
emphasize* s mnlicity in sty'ing 
and maxiumn functionalism in de- 

i sign.
Although the Chevy II design is 

basically conventional, it offers 
new front-mounted four- and six 

1 cyl'nder engines, integral frame 
ard body construction with bolt-on 
front end and an industry exchi- 

! sive in tapered plate rear springs. 
Both three-speed manual and auto-

I
matic transmissions will be avail
able.

From a styliec standpoint, th* 
standard Chevrolet for 1962 re- 

| fleets the greatest change, although 
j Corvair model* and the Corvette 
j will also feature a number of ap- 
i pearonee changes as well as new 
exterior colors and interior*.

The new standard Chevrolet fea- 
, tures a erisp. tailored look. The 
1962 model* have completely new 
sheet metal, grille work, bumpers 
and ornamentation, a* well as new.- 
exterior color* and restyled inter- 
ors. New roof lines for sedan* and 
the Impala *port coupe also high
light the new styling.

A number of mechanical chang
es and modifications will improve 
performance, duralvlity and econ
omy o f 1962 models.

Among the major changes are 
a new 327 cu. in. V8 engine, a 
new weight-saving Powerglide 
automatic transmission and tires 
with advanced two-ply desgn.

The new V8 engine is rated at 
250 horsepower. It replaces the 
348 cu. in. engine except for use 
in heavy trucks. Its performance 
equals the 348, hut fuel economy 
and engine operating efficiency are 
both improved.

The redesigned Powerglide will 
be used with the new V8 engine 
and both the four- and six-vylinder 
engines o f the Chevy II line. Ex
tensive use of aluminum helps 
save 85 pounds of weight.

The enw tires give improved 
fuel economy and ride quality 
while retaining load-carrying abil
ities, strength and durability of 

(Ceatinued on Pag* Three)

Rangers - Wranglers 
Clash At 8 Saturday

SEE and Drive the 1M1 
PONTIAC . . . fresh point *f 

view and wide track tool 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

In the second annual Peanut 
Bowl game coming up between 
Ranger Junior College and Cisco 
Junior College Sept 30 in East- 
land, Ranger Junior College pros
pects are far from promising.

With two defeats already under 
their belts and the added disad
vantage of being a young and in
experienced bail club outweighed 
21 pounds to the man, the Ran
gers will go into the game as the 
underdogs. Cisco is loaded with re
turning lettermen, and have one 
loss, and one fresh victory to their 
credit. In addition, as Cisco lost the 
bowl game last year to Ranger, 
the Wranglers are keenly desirous 
of taking the trophy away from 
Ranger this year.

Ranger, on the other hand, may 
come up with many surprises, for 
last week’s game showed improve
ment and revealed potentiality not 
evident in the game against Whar
ton. A surprise upset is not, how
ever, a surprise to the ones who 
plan it.

Probable starting lineup will b e :
RJC RANGERS

No. Nam« Pos. Wt
11 Dub Higginbotham QB 165
20 Robert Moore HB 155
31 Humberto Romero HB 155
30 William McAlister FB 166
50 George Cotter C 200
61 Winfrey Shipp G 200
62 Joe Morrow G 180
74 Paul Free T 186
70 Janies Lee T 226
80 James Potts E 190
82 Jerry Key E 190

CJC WRANGLERS
N*. Nam* Pos. Wt.
83 Danny Wasik E 195
86 Clevie Powed E 200
75 David Pursley T 236
71 Ralph Widocki T 226
60 Jimmy Walker G 216
61 Gerald Derr G 186
50 Delbert Brewster C 240
11 Billy Porter QB 180
33 Steve Hewell FB 200
43 Bill Griffin HB 170
22 Jimmie Phillips HB 175
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FOR SALE: *>.5 mm Japanese; 7.7 
mm Japanese ammunition. $4.00 
box. Sunshine Laundry.

NOTICE: All Fiesta Bowl pa—r 
expire this month, Sept. Hit. Thank 1 
you, Eastland Fiesta Howl.

FOR SALE: Have some good buys. 
Existing houses, large and small. | 
Good location, good finances. This 1 
is the time to use your Gl bene- 1 
fit. Let me -how you M. A. Tread 
well. Sr., MA 9-2U17.

One year by mail out of state ___
4 H6 
6.93

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erronotu reflection upon the character 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention «f the publishers.

CLASSIF IED
CALI MA 9-1707

Card! e ! Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

• For Rent
FOB RENT: 3 bedroom house
with 2 baths. Available Oct. 1st. 
Paul Taylor. Ph. Main 9-2168.

■ NOTICE: Piano Tuning. M. J. 
Kennamer, is in your city. Phone 
MAin 9-1 _’42.

FOR RENT: Modern furnished
four room apartment. Phone Ma 
9-1062. x
FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed house. Apply 500 South Bas
sett after 5:30 p.m.
FOB RENT Five room hou.-e and
bath. Call at 209 W. Patterson.

WANT TO RENT: House outside 
of city limits from one-half to 100 
acres. Call MAin 9-1371.
FOR RENT Modern four room 
apartment. Phone MA 9-1062.
FOR RENT— Four-room furnish
ed duplex. Call MA 9-2186.
FOR RENT: Furnitfied two bed 
room apartment in duplex. 611 
P. tranter.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
roent. Two raacr.- and bath. Bills 
paid. Cloe* tm. ?12 W. Patterson
FOR REJFT: Vhree large fumish 
ed rooms and bath. Phone MAm 
9-1559.
FOR RENT— Lovely furn -bed 
or unfurnished apartments, a n t  
site, bills paid, maid and hotel 
services included, very reasonable 
Also comfortabl- rooms with tiie 
bathe -nly $M  .95 monthly. Throu 
away your high bills and trouble-' 
an4 com* the* with us. Mrs. Rob
inson, manager, Village Hotel, MA 
9-1710.

F(Hi RENT: Furnished
Panne MAin 9-2326.

duplex.

• Special Notice
Ni^TCE: Water wefl drilling All 
sizgs • - all depts. Phone HI 2* 
3 '*4. Cisco. R. F. Caraway.

NOTICE: Green Kindergarten en
rolls Monday, 2 to 6. P.ione Main 
9-2460.

FOR SALE: By owner, -mall 
bouse. Good condition. New double 
garage and patio. Youngstown kit 
chen with garbage disposal. A lso 
Pinpoint electric range and Magic 

Vnef ga.- range, and other house
hold furnishings. Shown by ap
pointment only. Phone MAin U- 
2440.

FOR SALE: Conn cornet complete 
with case. A-l condition. Bargain. 
Mr. Shaw, MAin 9-8881.
Take up payments on 61 Kirby 
sweeper with all attachments. 
Jerry Fisher, 1314 Corto, Graham. 
Phone Ll 9-3658 or call MAin 
9-1707, Eastland.

Church Notes
I.ast-minute r' nn«"*s end *

tions to church not res appear n■» 
on another page of tins t-d lion 
are as full >wa:

First Baptist — Time change., 
for Sunday evening as follows: 

Elemental/ choir, 5:30 p.m.;
youth choir, 5:15; training union, 
6:15; and evening worship, 7:30.

Eastland Ministers' Assoc, 
meets Tuesday at 8 a.in., Waite 
Elephant Ke-taurant.

f ir s t  ch ristia ,,
OI'Vr A L.„ 

R*y Hr
Sunday’ ’

r*1:,48 “ Church 
1 1 : Morning]
■ l»m .: Evening

Monday
3 CW K m, 

WEDNES
5 p.m.: Junior chi
6:30 p.m.: Adult]

CHRYSLER'S NEW SPURT—  Chrysler 300 name. In addition to New Y»,ker. On show Friday at 
Chrysler’s f o r ’62 introduces a new the new 200 car.-, Chrysler also Rushing Motor Co., 215 S. Sea- 
sports type high performance line offers its full-sisted economy car, man St. 
ot auto, hearing the renowned the Newport, and the exclusive

Eastland Lions 
Heat Biazilian 
Coffee-Grower

SPECIAL: 75 dresses values to 
$8.39 sale $2.99. Slips, half slips, 
sleepwear, 9:*c; nylons two pair 
for $1.00. Mode O’Day, Eastland.

NOTICE: FREE use of our Carpet 
Shampooer with purchase of Blue 
Lustre shampoo, tout's Furniture 
and Carpet Company.

FOR SALE: Mahogany buffett
anil mirror. Iciunge chair, steel 
card table set; portable washer. 
MAin 9-2191 after 6 p.m.

• Misc. Wanted
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
If you would enjoy working 3 or 

day calling regularly

'Ole Man Peanut To Be Toasted 
By Marching, Academic Musicians

HOLY TRINITY 
710 S.

The Re*. Wm. R.lpt, \
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m.: Cauri-h 
10 a.m.: Morning i 

Holy Communion.
MONDAY 

7:30 p.m.: Vestry] 
the home of \jJ 
Vaught.

M iss Texas and third runner-up 
for Miss America, will be present 
e«l just before the kick-off.

At half-time, a spectacle will

There’ ll be brass and percussion | the west s:de of the square, 
aplenty al! day Saturday, in East- j The bands will be doing their 
land, blaring forth in honor of [ part in the afternoon parade which 
’oie man peanut and the annual gets under way at 2:30 p.m.
Peanut Bow l festivities. Music-makers will be doing their ] unfold, beginning with a six-minute

Starting Saturday morning at 8, bit at the prelude to the Ranger j demonstration by the famious Poly 
the twirling contest will be held on Jr.-Cisco Jr. College football tilt. Marching "100”  from Fort Worth

when the Cisco Jr. College drill | I’olytechnical’s High School, 
team presents a pre-game demon- The Ranger Jr. College drill 
strution, immediately prior to the ] team will follow with a five-minute

Raphael i>). Kuix, agronomist on 
a state experiment station at Cam
pinas, State of Sao Paul, Brazil, 
has been in Eastland County 

| studying the growing, harvesting.
-torage and marketing methods of j 

I peanuts this week.
He and his wife arrived Sunda■■ ] 

and were to leave Thursday it The members 0f 
was said. . 1  Club of Eastland

He studied w.ieat growing in ■ t:,e ;r club to all wn 
Kansas, soybean production in II- I wjah to participate ini 
linois, corn grow ing in Missouri ; UntU recently the J

Socialites 
Club to Set

• Real Estate
FOR SALE: Beautiful residential 
lot on the comer of Marsh and 
East Conner. Large trees and 
deep shade. Only $1500. Dun

each month on a group of Studio 1>î n’ MA 3-1033'
Girl Cosmet c cl em* on a route F 0R SALE: 100 x 100 ft. lot at 
to be established in and around 601 s  ^aman. See O. H. Dick.
h&»tland, ami are willing to make ---------  — — .

ght de veries. etc . write to FOR SALE— New homes for sale, 
STL DIO GIRL COSMETICS, a)l three bedrooms with I S  baths 
Dept. SW-42. Glendale, Califor- a]| FHA approved, small down
nia. Route w ill pay to $5.00 per payment, and small monthly pay- 
*u>ur- ; ments like rent. Inspection in\ited

any time on East Conner Street.
an

equity savings. Ask about o u r
W ANT TO BUY: Used piano “ l'/ — -----------  ™ ’Why throw away rent* Buildbench. Eastland Telegram.
WANTED- Babysitting in your guarantee repurchase plan if you
home. Cali MAin 9-1218.

Socialites to 
Enter Float in 
Peanut Parade

presentation o f Miss Texas who 
will be a special guest here.

Linda Loftis of Fort Worth,

Ford-
The senior girl's Socialite Club 

of Ka.-tland High School has made 
plans to enter a float in the an
nual Peanut Bowl Parade schedul
ed for Saturday afternoon.

The theme o f the float will car
ry out the goal of the club which

(Continued from Page One!
classic Ford lines. This appearance 
of movement is einphas zed ill the 
recessed Thunderhird-likc rear 
window, and in the forward thrust 
of the roof itself.

The rear fenders, with a peak

should have to move. Call D o n  Z „ , , ,  r T- ' V- ,
... , , MA H O tt ,  or D— M C - " * *Woman with pleasing telephone Ki|maird j ,  MA 9.0544.

voice wanted to work in own » ____________
home in spare time. If interested FOR SALE: 160 acres, 30 in cul-
write: P. O. 
ridge.

Box 32y, Brecken-1 tivation, five room house with

W W IK I' Need Someone to keep j ^  well o f  water, three tanks, 
your children? MAin 9-2513.

• Misc. For Sale

17 8 minerals. Fix miles south and
lone mile we>t of Kastiand. Phone 
MAin 9 1807. $100 }B*r acre.

FOR SALE: All ,hinds »nd sixe*lFOK SALE Ch-au one 9x9x9 
creosoted pests and poles. Cro- ! building covered with alunii- 
well Lumber Company. ' !;um metal. Set- Onous Dick at
~ ~  ——----------------------------- i Eastland Teiegra.-n Office. Phone
rOR SALE. Hey, com collectors. MA 9-1707,

To further the social life o f ! llnp m thelr “ PI*"- *urf“ <’e. I,arn|- 
high school students.’ ’ The girls re-! It,! ,hp roof lin* to further the 
ptesenting the club on the float lni" ro- lon » f forward movement 
will show several different phrases '*” * envelop the large taillight in 
of a high school students's social the rear' Thrpp sculptured wind 
life# splits, one on each fender and an-

Also, o f course, the float will in ,>*he'' n,n"'"F  lengthwise through 
some way represent the traditional fpn]er of the hood, are re

peated in effect in the rear rd 
and rear fenders.

W’hile the new Gnlaxie is slight 
ly shorter and fractionally narrow-

and rice raising in Louisiana1posed of only a limited
" V K S  m f t .  .umirJ
J , „ ,  .m l .111 ttl.rn  1. Ilru .l In J  j J
October.

He discussed coffee growing in l isijoin them in membtrj

show.
The Peanut Bowl Queen,

.selected last Mon
day night will be presented to the 
accompunyment of music by the 
Eastland High School band.

Bands from the county will then 
consolidate to present a series of j 
special demonstrations.

County band participants and 
their directors are: Ranger, Wil
liam Auvenshine; Cisco, Bris Rit
chie: Gorman, Alton Roan; am) 
Eastland, Phil Hewett.

Numbers will include "Brasses 
to the Fore,”  “ Eyes of Texas", 
"Hail,, Hail,” and the "Star 
Spangled Banner.”  Each will be 
done with appropriate formations.

bis native country at the Lions I -V' girl- of t »  
Club Tuesday. are considered menikj

He speaks several languages in- 1 urged to attend ill 
eluding Spuni.-h, Portugese, lla l-j social activities of th 
ian and French. they find possible to j

Lesson Is Given 
By Mrs. Watson

Mr
I,

Irs. J. W. Watson presented

er than the 1961 model, the large 
passenger compartment is the same

____ _ _ s’ze es 1961. Large door open-
the ie-son from ’̂T he ’ book]~” The I'"** coupled with Ford’s conven- 
Man From God,”  to members of lt'^, '""-position ,|oor stops, make 
t’-e Martha Group of the Christian ’ " u*rin”  “ n,i h iving the Galixie 
Woman’s Fellowship this week. |an ’ "»-sy aa,t natural movement.

The meeting was held in the i rh.c i,leal dimensions and easy 
home of Mrs. L. D. Keith at 704*] 'terring of the 1962 Galaxie re

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Now you can get genuine Whit
man coin fo'drt-s for just 25c 
each at the Telegram office. Coin 
books describing all coins and 
value of coins (with pictures) 
also available for as low as $1.
Ea s t l a n d  t e l e g r a m

FORSALE: Good clean oat seed. 
Phone John Little MAin 9-1967.

NOTICE: L *  me break and (or) F0R SALE:” Peddle type Singer
your land 

Courtney.
Contact B. H 

9-1340
sewing machine. 
C. T. Lucas.

Bargain. Mrs.

ATTENTION FARMERS: Disc FOR SALE: New two bedroom
shaipemng on your farm. Call house, 1704 Commerce. Needs
collect W. G. Phillips, HI 3-4963 
or HI 9-2987, Breckenridge.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Call MAin 9- 
1707 or write Box 29, Eastland

some finish work. $21(m cash or 
will take small down payment and 
finance. Box 1427 Abilene.
FOR SALE: Aluminum screen 

for parts and services on all makes doors, aluminum storm doors, | 
and models sweepers. A set of aluminum screens and aluminum , 
steak knives free writh each dem awnings. Check our low prices. ( 
onstmtion of a Kirby vacuum Eastland Venetian BKnd Mfg 
sweeper. The all in one machine Co., 405 South Seaman. Phone 
wnfh a lifetime guarantee. You MA 9-2566.
are under am obligation to buy. —----— ———-—— ------
j errj  j) FiMiar. ! FOR SALE: Raleigh Products.

C A N C E R
Insurance

Coverage for the Indivi
dual or the family. 

(No Age Limit)
CANCER ACCOUNTS 

FOR ALMOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9 2275 
Res. Phone MA 9-1095

suit in »r*at<»r parking ease and 
maneuverability.

There are 12 models in the Gal- 
nxii- and Galaxie 500 -erie.-: Gal
axie 2- and 4-door; Galaxie 500

W Sadosa.
Prior to the lesson Mrs. W. H.

Drake presented the devotional.
Attending were Mines. E. A.

Beskow, T L. Cooper, Guy Rob
inson, J. W. Watson, J. H. Evatt, -• and 4-door sedans and hard 
W H. Drake, Mattie Miller, K. L. top and a convertible. In the sta- 
('arpenter, R. I. Malone, H. F. 'ton wagon series five spacious 
Ferrell, L. D. Keith, George Sal- vehicles are offered; the 4-door 
lee and Miss Sallie Day. 6-pasaenger Ranch wagon, 4-door

Special guest.- were Mr-, Ray |6- and 9-pasaenger Country Se- 
I’oole, president of tiie CWK, and dan-, and 4-door 6- and 9-passen- 
Mrs. Marjie Heckendorn. ger Country Squires.

Joy Drive-In
Cinco • Eastland Highway

Opens 7:00 —  Closes 9:00 
THURS —  FRI. —  SAT.

"Teenage
Millionaire1
Jimmy Clanton 

SUN. —  MON. — TUES.

"Picnic"
In Color 

Kim Novak
WILLIAM HOLDEN

Opens 7:00 —  Closes 9:00

AN IN T E R S T A T S  T H EA T R E

a j X *  n

WELCOME TO ALL VISITORS TO 19811 
FOOTBALL CLASSIC "PEANUT

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAT
n f c m u a i

■ H i
>r T HI FRONIItns MOST OANCfltOUY

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

6 lines 1 2 col. (12 linos) 2 colt. ■ W ineb

I Phone MA 9-2066. Wootens M o-1
NOTICE: Wanted— Binder to cu t1 bil Service Station.

acres of Wi»  P V  «»ny- POR SALE. Office desk, $25.00ng reasonable. Sea cane on M ~  ,_____
15
thing
A. Clyatt. 3 miles North West of
Eastland. Phone M.4. 9-1811. J FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two

Eastland Telpjrram.

! tile baths, one year old, 306 S.
NOTICE: Any type hay baled, 0aklawI1. Buxine,, property 214
promptly e « « p>«ntly I. B. Walk gouth S(iaman H)one jjAin 9-17- 
er. P.ione 2501, Olden. 4_,

MA 9-2066 forNOTICE: Call ..... ---------- —  I s a . v  , r-vour moving problems. 1 article fO R  , LE: In Cisco new home
or a moving vanioad - local only. 
W ootens Mobil Service Station.
JONES Mattress and Upholstery,
Box 693, Breckenridge. Phone HI 
9-4891. Call or write for free es-|f'all Don Kinnaird MA 9-2544 or 
timates. Free pick-up and delivery MA 9-1116.

with three bedrooms, two baths, 
only $350 down and $55 payment* 
(principal and interest) per 
month. Ask about our guaranteed 
repurchase if you should move.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

F U R N I T U R E
for the 

Entire Home

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

Bo Suro To Check With

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB 
Meets in White Eli 
phant f o r  noo, 
luncheon each Mon
day. Call Mike 
George, 9-1495, foi 
information.

EASTLAND REBEKAH LODGE 
NO. 177

Meets at 7:30 p.m. In 
the lf)OF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. of each month. 

For information call Corrie Har
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

EASTLAND JAYCEES
Mee< at 7 :30 p.m. ir 
Texas Eleokric Confer 
ence Room each sec 
ond and fourth Thurs 
day. For information 
call Grover Hallmark, 
9-1761 or 3-1379.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467
Meets second Thurs
day of each montl 
at 7:39 p.m. In the 
Masonic Hall. Cal 
Floyd B. Nichol* 
W. M. Phone MA 

9-1227, or L. E. Huckabay, Sec., 
9-1391, for information.

LADIES GOLF AUXILIARY 
Meets at Lakeside Country Club 
for noon luncheon the second 
Tuesday of each month. For infor 
mation call Mrs. Max Beaxley, 9-
2478.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF ■ m. a-so**, ..
|0U R CHOICE EACH SUNDAY/ Helen Shaw, Sec.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 289 
O. E. S.

Meets the first Tues
day o f each month at 
8:00 p.m. in the i 
Masonic Hall. Call 1 
Mrs. Nelle Earley W. 1 

M. 3-2044, for information. Mrs.

LAKE LEON  
BOAT-TEL

BOAT STALLS 

Now Available
BENT BY MONTH 

OR YEAR
Modern Cabins 

Call Hanger MI 7-1311
for Reservations or leformation 

Ralph Lockwood, Manager

Aboie is the striking Chrysler .100 2J,x>r hardtop. Deep, contour bucket seats (tourer left) are an exciting option on this model.

CHRYSLER '62
FEA1U R ES T H E HEW FULL-SIZE 3 0 0
...A H IG H  I’MFOILMANCE SMUTS SERIES L\ A  M W A H  M C E  RANG E!

IT 'S  A NEW CHRYSLKR 300! With a price that puts ’ '300” 
performance and luxury well within your reach. You get your 
choice o f two bucket seat interiors; big V-H engines ranging from 
standard 305 to breath-taking 380 horsepower; three body styles 
that nobody can mistake for a compact.
Check nut the other Chrvslers, too. The smart-buv Newport and 
the luxury New Yorker. Enjoy Chrysler-engineered motoring 
with smooth, stable torsion-bar suspension . . . with solid, quiet 
Unibody . . . with details like new chassis fittings that need 
lubrication only at 32,000-mile intervals.

rim w w n u -s n  *9 f tca* 
NEttlUHT, 0NU... f

Nothing ho-humdrum about these stout Chrysler ’02s! Drive one1 
There’s nothing as exciting to own as a big one from Chrysler!

*Chry%ier't nuggtsted retail pru+ f#  
4 floor aedun, exclusive o f destimatu* 
charges. 9  kite wall tues extern.

/

NfWPORT ■ 300 ■ NEW YORKER

YOjllCiiTIlII IIILII WITH TW T» TMI ■ 18t WMU Itlltl M II6-TY Ml I1II0 1IO MIT $11 "8CTMU IFER MUSE." YOB MIT Oil Mf »r iss at--------------- - f f  " " i l l  f f f  F

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 514 W. M AIN

JpT I
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(ict P-TA Meet
[Discuss Safety
L J the I ' ’ 1,,:,ch* 1

Y^bnd <M- !nh ut |
^  2 p-nl-
axl parents are in- j ■

Thrie will !«  »o | j

jLewbligt ia ior t,1<‘ 11
anil instruct-i1 

pfople in sal#- ]
[iJlireblr to »H nren.s 
Qjiin,; family, -'hoot, 

Ktidtifs-
I, : be placed upon 

tran-pni 
, mfety.

j iriD be opvn trom
11$ Mi- at tiie Knot- |

w| auditorium.
. for th# assembly j 

yii am. by Mrs. Stun-1
[ District I P ro *b len t, '

,ill be the fol-

Glynn Oo'ing- 
Jjgineer for lone

n  Co. will talk.
■j). Luncheon ser- 

["Ea.rinnd liymnnsiuin 
.031

Tm< Klee, film
loath respiration.
Panel discussion 

i period
emulation in School* 
j  of Eastland High 
|l-stnirtoi in Driver**

Or Safety on Street* 
iUn Nowlin, Safety 

|1H Dept of Public

 ̂j Liriny Mr J. B. 
l | Health t'hairman.

(b united to attend.

m g

MRS. MARCUS O’DELL 
. P-TA prnidonl

It * *
How Hare

Ice
[ Seven Day* 

| Weekly 
*  *

m
\>1!

/ES YOU  
I0NEY

ibS I

Dalton
I West Main 

MA 9-2220

Luncheon ticVet* must be obtained 
in advance from Mrs. Mareus 
O’Dell, Eastland P-T.A. president.

Counties included in District I 
are Eastland, Shaklefonl, Callahan, 
Stevena. Coleman, Brown, Par
ker, Mill*, Hamilton, Comanche, 
Erath. Palo Pinto, Hood, Summer- 
field, Tarrant, and Johnson.

Chevrolet-
(Coatinued from po(o One)

four-ply tirea.
Heater* and built-in front seat 

belt anchors are standard equip
ment on all IPtio Chevrolet car*.
A limited slip differential anil air 
conditioning are also available 
throughout the line of 32 pa--en 
get ear modefs.

Adding to its fresh styling ap
pearance, Corvalr will have ne» 
twin ornamental grilles in from 
plus restyled emblems, tail lights 
and engine exhaust grille. As p 
result of the strong popularity of 
the -porty Monza models, the Cor 
valr 600 station wagon will be re- 
olrced by a luxurious Monza sta 
tlon wagon with optional bucket 
vent*.

t 'o ’ vette for ll»<!2 will display a 
d’rfe’ ent look through a new hod> 
Ide co,-e treatment, as well its 

new radiator grille and emblem*. 
’r he H ghcr pow ered 327 cu. in. 
V8 engine will replace the 283 
ou. in. engine in this popular Am
erican sports car.

The Chevy II, whiie being slight
ly larger on the outside than the 
Corvalr, is designed to give pass
enger car and luggage spare mure 
nearly equal that of the standerd 
Chevrolet The car is 18j  inehe- 
long and hn* a IlO-inrh wheel- 

It - To n ladles vide and 
56 inrhes high.

Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rath!
Zemo—liquid or ointment—* doc
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves

J -------- i  at
skit

itching, stop* scratching an 
help* heal and clear surface

s S , B̂ 2 e m ostubborn c a H l ! « V U l V

P EC IA L
THROUGH OCT. 6TH

A e p , iwkficatioB- —

Only

1

^ U T I  Q U ALITY LUBRICATION 
W,TH KXNAUSI SYSTEM CHICK
* taWwy-tfelnad Mac

* *^wa Iqvlament

• Oenvlse Pads 

«  Quick Sarvico

PIPKIN
W.K. & CADILLAC

PhoM M A 9-2636

wvm ,■ ,

"SU N C O " U. S. Grade " A "  and 
U S. Gov't, Inspected!

10 to 14 Lbs. Avg. Buy one For 

Now, One For the Big Holiday Sea

son Ahead!

■ 'V'r WW

Prices Effective Thursday

Best Meats—Best Values!

Chuck Wo ih Controlled Quality Heavy Beef Lb. 39‘
Sliced Bacon Armour s Star Lb. Pkg

W. C. Q." Heavy Beef Shoulder

Beef Arm Roast
Famous Tennessee Farm

Yearling Frozen, Cubed

* 4 9 *  Beef Patties
Taste C Sea Frozen

Pork Sausage 2  - '•« s119 Rainbow Trout

18 oz Pkg 7 9 C 

10-oz. Pkg 4 9 C

Maryland Club

Lj Can

Redeem This Coupon for EXTHA  
50 FREE ‘’S&H" GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 22-ox.
CHIFFON LIQUID DETERGENT

Void After Sat., S*pt. 30. 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
25 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 1-lb. Pkg.
ALLSW EET MARGARINE
Void After Sat- Sept. 30, 1961

Redeem This Coupon For Extra 
50 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS

with Pnrchau of 4 Regular Cana
FRISKIE DOG OR CAT FOOD

Void After Sat- Sapl. 30, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
25 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS

with Purcha«a of 3-o*. or 6-o*.
NEWI COFFEE-MATE

Void After Sat- Sept. 30, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS

with Purchaao of 2-Lb. Ctn.
FOREMOST COTTAGE CHEESE

Void After Sat- Sept. 30, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
100 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS

with Purchaao of Any Two Pkg*.
CHUN KING CHINESE DINNERS

Void After Sat- Sopt. 30, 1961

Health and Beauty!
Colgate Tooth Paste Economy Size Tube 65*
PreN Liquid Shampoo <- $l°°

Now's Tile Time to Layaway Your Choice of 
Famous "DELUXE TO YS'1 for Christmas

Get Up To

500  EXTRA 

S & H "  STAM PS
With These Coupons!

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE ‘'S& H" GREEN STAMPS

With Purchase of 5-lb. Bag
PILLSBURY FLOUR

Void After Sat- Sept. 30, 1961

C L I P  A N D  S A V E  !
Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
25 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 1-lb. Can 59c
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

Void After Sat- Sept. 30, 1961

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

Plus 25 Extra Stamps With Coupon Below

Frozen Foods Features!
New! From the Kitchens ol SARA LEE

Apple & Spice Cake ,4“n« 79‘
10-oz Pkgs 3 5 *

■ -  *
Leaf or Chopped

Libby's Spinach 2 ° 35c

Libby's Tender-Frozen

Chopped Broccoli 2

*w m - _____ ______________
C L I P  A N D  S A V E !  C L I P  A N  D S A V E  !

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS
with Purchase of Any Two 19-oz. Pkgs.

(2) DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIXES
Void Aftor Sat- Sept. 30, 1961

Redeem This Coupon For Extra 
50 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 3 Cans Whola or French
(3) RENOWN GREEN BEANS

Void After Sat- Sept. 30, 1961

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

C L I P  A N D  S A V E

Redeem This Coupon For Extra 
25 FREE “ S&H" GREEN STAMPS

with Purchaa* of Two 303’a Cana
(2) Del Monte Fruit Cocktail

Void After Sot- Sept. 30, 1961

Always Fresher . . .by Far!

Red Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 McClures -Lb. Poly Bag

Apples Extra-Fancy Red. Washington or Virginia Lb. 25*
Seedless Grapes Fancy Thompson. Sweet and Juicy Lb. 19* 
Crisp Carrots Young and Tender. Extra-Crunchy '

Large Tomatoes California Fancy Vine-Ripened

Sweet Potatoes 
Waxed Rutabagas 
Yellow

East Texas Puerto Rican 

Minnesota Turnips 

U. S. No. I Colorado

2  u crfi. |9*
-19* 
- 1 0 *

1UQ»



Come In-

And Register 1

For The BIG j
C A SH  PRIZES 

i Given Away At The 

Game
Completely new for '62! New FoncardFlair design! 
New beauty inside! New quality! New durability!
Look at the exciting ’62 Plymouth! Completely new 
in the way it looks, drives and saves, this full-size 
Plymouth now brings you the beautiful difference in 
the low-price field. Whatever make you’ re driving, 
you owe it to yourself to look at Plymouth now!

Plymouth’s Forward Flair design is an entirely 
new design concept in Plymouth's field. Slender new 
dimensions all around. A gleaming new grille. A 
tailored, tapered hood. A  rakish new roof line. And 
Plymouth unveils the richest interiors it has yet used 
to dress a car. The handsome fabrics display unmis
takable good taste. There’s new quality everywhere. 
Careful workmanship is obvious in the interior fab
rics, in the choice of appointments, in the way every- 

* thing works and keeps right on working.

When you put your foot down in this great new 
Plymouth, you surge to cruising speed about 10% 
faster than last year’s quick Plymouth got you there. 
Then you merely point Plymouth the way you want ' 
to go. Plymouth stays on course, because of its 
improved center-of-balance. And Plymouth brings you 
what is probably the best gas mileage of any full- 
size car. Plus 32,000-mile lubes on major chassis 
points. There’s never been a car like this one on j 
your block or anywhere else. Look at the completely • ] 
new 1962 Plymouth now! See your dealer today! j

The Beautiful Difference in the Low-price. Field

HIE NEW PLYMOUTH.
Quality-engineered by Chrysler Corporatism j

The distinctive Bernhard 
Altmann touch in luxurious, 
light-and-warm two-ply 
lamb-wool, the very beat, 
imported from Austria. Rich 
ribbing at v-neck and cardigan 
front, pockets and cuffs. 
Hand-fashioned raglan sleeve. 
The casual, yet correct, look 
for a man's leisure hours.
A host of handsome colors.

Make Central 

Drug Your ' ]
i

Saturday Hecdqucjter* 

And Enjoy Watching i 

Eastland County J

ea$tlakd
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Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Me

morial are:
Mr*. Stone, medical 
George E Dandy, medical 
Mis* Hazard, medical 
C. A. Mayo, medical 
Mrs. Ethel Gevnolds, surgical 
M r». Lizzie Hamilton, medical 
Mrs. Josephine White, medical 
Dr. William L. Anderson, med 

ical, Cisco
Mrs. Morelle Martin, medical 
Mrs. Bernice Lee, medical 
R. L. Kellar Sr., surgical 
Danny Arnold, medical. Carbon 

W. H. Bone, medical 
J. M. Wilcozen. medical 
Willard Liles, surgical 
Mrs. Wanda heller, surgical 
Gail Warren, surgical 
Dismissed were Mrs. Delle Grubb 

William Hubert, Mary Woodall, 
Francis Hamilton, Ellen Snoddy 
and Mrs. James Wood and baby 
boy.

TidBits-

PLYMOUTH NEW LOOK— The
Fury 2-door hardtop is one of 23 
new models which Plymouth in

troduce. to the low-priced field (Co., 215 S. Seaman St., Friduy. 
for 1962 at Blevins Motor Co., 514 
W. Main St., and at Bushing Motor

HEAD THE CLASSirlEDS

BILLY the KID JEANS
Stobaiized Denim with the 

Saf-T-nee
10 and 12 ounce denim

Priced R ight

2.98 and 3.50
Colors are navy, charcoal. 

Brown Loden and Putty. 

Sizes 4 through 12. Regular 

and Slim.

See Them  Now At . .

STILES 
YOUTH SHOP

203-A Main St. — Ranger 
Phone MI 7-1414

'62 Chrysler-
Cont nued From pare one

vious 300 limited production mod-
I els.

Chrysler 300 cars will be avail- 
1 able with a choice of three high 
performance engines, ranging up 
to 380 horsepower. In limited pro
duction will be a 405-horsepower 

( short ram induction engine, 
i Improvements in all three ser

if. New Yorker, 300 and New
port include a new compact 
transmission, engine refinements 
which provide better cooling, sur
er choke operation, quieter oper
ation ami improved fuel economy; 
a new quieter starting gear, lub
ricant-sealed chassis fittings, and 
a more efficient power braking 
system.

The most pronounred exterior 
styling change in the 1902 Chrys
ler is the smooth side profile with 
accent on the front of the cnr. 
The new front section has grace
fully canted headlights framing n 
powerful-oooking grille. The cross 
bar grille which identified the 300 
G is the highlight of the 300 ser
ies. The New Yorker has n dis

tinctively massive grille, while the 
Newport grille is a handsome grid 
pattern.

The Newport and the new 300 
-eries are built on n 122 Yorker 
retains its 126 inch wheelbase.

Chrysler offers 15 models in 
1962. The Newport series fea
tures a complete range of body 
styles including a 2-door hardtop, 
convertible coupe, 4-door sedan, 

| 4-door hardtop and a 6 and pass
enger 4-door hardtop station wa
gon. The New Yorker ig offered 
as a 4-door sedan, a 4-door hard
top and a 6 and 9 passenger 4-

door hardtop station wagon. The 
300 is available as a 2-door hard
top, convertible coupe and 4-door 

' hardtop. The 300H will be offered 
as a convertible and 2-door hard
top.

New Plymouth-
Continued From page one

1961; new stepped-up perform
ance, up to 11 per cent ahead of 
1961; full unit- construction, with 
7-dip anti-corrosion protection: 
new self-adjusting brakes; n e w  
transmission parking lock on in
strument panel; 32,000-mile lube 
cycle on major chassis joints; new 
sterring gear system for easier 
surer handling; new concentric 
gear-shift for manual transmission 
cars; improved Torsion Aire sus
pension for smoother, quieter ride; 
new automatic transmission, with 
lower smaller tunnel hump; new- 
printed electrical circuits for in
strument cluster, and new-concept 
forced air heating and ventilating 
system.

Ecomony of operation always 
has been, and continues to be one 
of the foremost advantages of 
Plymouth, whose time-proved 225- 
cubic inch inclined 30-D Economy 
Six engine and 318-cubic inch 
standard 8-cylinder Fury V-8011 
engine both have scored victories 
in the Mobilgas Economy Run, 
where Plymouth has won in its 
class for five straight years.

Improved fuel economy is ach
ieved again in the 1962 Plymouth 
with its highly efficient new trans- 
mission and torque converter.

Economy of maintenance also 
accrues from a new extended 
4,06(1 mile oil change cycle.

Continued From page one
west side o f the building and the 
bright sunlight, by some ns yet 
unexplained manner, is projecting 
a perfect COLORED image of the 
outside scene onto the flat, light 
parking cases stored inside.

It’s a perfect image in true col
ors o f everything that goes on 
along the street near the store 
house.

If a cnr goes down the street, 
you can see it on the packing case 
screen.

When Up \,irrh first discovered 
it, the image was right-side-up. 
But it changes— sometimes up and 
sometimes down.

Apparently some element of 
physics is at play hereabouts, and 
anyone who might know a little 
about optics is invited to provide 
an answer, so says Mr. Ilamner.

Down Lamnr St. in the other 
direction, at the Majertic Theatre, 
Mr. Bill Samuels, has made ar
rangements for an optical treat 
railed "A  Thunder of Drums” for 
Kastlands festive weekend.

Unlike the oddity at the ware
house, "Thunder”  has an exciting 
plot and in Mr. Samuel’ s theatre 
the accomodations are second-to- 
none.

It's a brand new Indian a n d  
Cavalry thriller, and early look re
vealed that it's the kind of picture 
that just about exerybody here
abouts likes.

Don’t want to reveal too much, 
but it’s about a young lieutenant 
who learns about soldering—the 
hard way. You'll like it

^ mm^
VALIANT SIGNET 200—  Vali-j popular 2-door hardtop with sports Rushing Mjtor Co. 
ant’s all-new entry into the low- car interiors featuring bucket seats, man St., and Blevi’m 
est priced compact car field, com -] There are seven Yaliunt models 514 W. Main St. 
bines the sporty silhouette o f the and you can see them Friday at

' * '  1MUV k • • %

t»1 ’ ’W '  *
~ . ...>«*> — . . '

•r - - r:iL,: V i

Man, 68,
Held On 
Assault Charges

Lone Star Gas Company official
ly turned on natural gas service 
for the town o f Santo, Palo Pinto 
County, Wednesday afternoon at 
a ceremony to be attended by cit
izens of Santo and the gas comp
any.

L. D. McClish, Santo merchant, 
turned the valve at Lone Star’s 
Santo measuring station on the 
north edge of town to signify the 

| beginning o f natural gas service. 
| The town had previously been 
| served by individual butane tanks.

Lone Star will initially serve 
100 customers in Santo. The town 
will be included in the firm’s Ea.q- 
land distribution district and will 
be served from Lone Star's office 
in Ranger.

Lone Stax Gas 
Now Serving 
Santo Customers

A 68 year-oi l Mule-hoe resident 
is being held in Eastland County 
Jail and will face grand jury act
ion in connection wit'i an assault 
and attempted rape of an 86-year- 
old Rising Star area woman.

County Sheriff I-ee Horn, who 
arrested him in Rising Star last 
week and brought him to Eastland, 
said that Justice of the Peace Ben
ny Butler denied bond.

The assault alledegly happened 
at the elderly w oman's home about 
a mile and a half east of the Rom
ney cemetery. She reportedly was 
washing dishes at the time the man 
cam into the house and assaulted

.,,ie was hospi'vlized at Rising 
Star Hospital ami was exiiected to 
have been released sometime this 
week.

HELLO!

CENTR; 
DRU

DALE TROUTT, Owner

SATURDAY

Goats Shot 
Near Ranger

HOOK
A T P jv u o m r

NOW!

/• e
-».» a-

Investigation is underway in con 
| nection with the shooting of five 

goats on the John Robertson 
J ranch, east of Ranger. i

County Sheriff Lee Horn reported I 
| the goats were shot sometime Sun ! 
day night, and that one had died, j 

The incident happened jtwt | 
south of the Rogers Station near 
Highway 80.

fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handits tike puffy Mtrdtns tile wood. |

P LA S T IC  W O O D '

PEANUT -  BOW L

REM INDER-

Plan To Spend

All Day Saturday In Down 
town Eastland For The Big-| 

gest Entertainment of 
The Year

u n r m  . ,
.V ’ .

R E A D  T H E C L A S S IF IE D S  —  * The Genuine - Accept No Substitute.

TAKES A  
STAND FOR 

THE CARDIGAN  
WITH A DIFFERENCE



Texas Products Sale!
SUPPORT TEXAS PRODUCTS 

...they support TEXAS!

Dog Food 12 59
SAFEWAY

Bluebonnet Margarine 
Ranch Style Beans

Mada in 
Dellas.

I l k
Cta.

Cannad 
in Ft. Worth.

Barbecue Beef (Hnn't’d 'r Wickit.V.hs.

DISCOUNT
PRICE

Harvest Blossom. For 
everything you cook. 10 69'

DISCOUNT 
PRICE *

Armour's Star Pure. 
Produced in Fort Worth.

DISCOUNT
PRICE

Imperial Pure Cano. 
Packed in 
Sugorland.

Quaker Quick Oats 
Mother’s Oats 
Crisco Shortening

Parfecf
breathe it cores!.

CAS
Delicioui for breakfast.

Plain or Iodised 
Boxed in Grand Salii

Soap Powder. 
Mad. in Dallas.

Alcaa Saw m.Hri.ta 
from Saatk Taiat. 12 in«L.

Sunshine Cookies s r  39* La Lani Peneapple 
Nabisco Cookies Wolf Plain Chili
Morton Potato Chips m s -  tt- 25* Austex Chili

Crushed. 2 Ns. I 
Cam

Ns. I
Cannad in Csrilcana. Can

. Ns. 300
Plain. Cannad in Aaatia. Can

29*
39*
4Sc

FBYERS
U.S.D.A. Inspected 
for Wholesomeness and 
Graded "A ".  Plump and tender.
Raised in Texas. Fancy Whole.

Skinless Franks 
Round Steak

Fluffo Shortening 
Morton Salt 
Ivory Snow 
Aluminum Foil
Clorox Bleach Liquid. Bottled in

Personal Ivory Soap 
Camay Soao

28* 
2 29*
zrtto 

2 Z 43( 
s^,55t 

37* 
73*

-  2 ; ^  25* 
£ '3 3 *  

2 M 6 9 .

£S 21*

I Lb.
Cannad in Dallas. Cnn

Said.- f6< offlahel Lk. 
Madn in Dallai. V  C.e

Ss i  O C *
Made in Dallas. T  Bert

Whit# Complexion. 
Med# in Dallas. 2 &  2 1*

S A F E W A Y  C O U P O N

Redeem th is C oupon  fo r

50 FREE
G O L D  B O \ D  S T A M P S
w ith the purchase o f $5.00 o r  moro

Lim it One Per Cat renter #  E *p>ot Seotem b*? 30 IH I .

I m t  V » f t  oo i.o  c o h o  s n u i M

Sterling.
Perfect for V/ion:r "o u t .

C r  Sirloin. Cab-/ Beef. 
Raised in Yexos.

Fkg.

Lb.

Cannad Picnics ...ady-to-eat.
o % » * a

-

79*
iruT-Bone Steak Baby Beef Raised in Texas.

Wingate Sausage 
Sliced Bacon

Regular or Hot. 
Made in Garland.

Armour's Star.
Made in Fort Worth.

O e x a i  £\il,J /JnaJx!

Texas Toastin' Bread
Skylark. Thick, one-inch I'/z-Lb.
Slices. Baked daily in Dallas. Loaf

French Bread
Skylark foil wrapped. I-Lb.
Reg. 25c. Baked daily in Da llas. Loaf
fM 0 7% 11 Skylark Brown «-d Serve.Twin Rolls uo'
Bread

d e ilv  in Dalian.

BokcJ O oily in Della*

S A F E W A Y  C O U P O N
This C o u p o n  W o r th  25 

FREE G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S
P l.t y o u r  re^wlerly ee rn e d  G o ld  Bond Stn 

with th# purchase o f

1-Lb. Pkg. Poppy
SL IC ED  B A C O N  Pecheged in Gorlan;

Limit one coupe** per customer, plea.#! 
C oupon  Expires September 30 1961

r m  w i  a  o l d  b o n d  s t a m p s

wtPS
Stamps I

‘ Umzm

S O j ^ S A
, - l f  This

S A F E W A Y  C O U P O N

C o u p o n  W o r th  50 
FREE  G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S

Fius your regularly #erned Gold Bond Stamp! 
with tha purebata of
10-Lb. Bog Red 

POTATOES H erefo rd .
Limit unt coupon per customer, please!

Coupon Expires September 30. 1961

FfVffff QOLD BO ND  S T A M P *
L------------------- —----- -------------- ---------

l u i c f t
Town h'oj:« Grapefruif. 
Canned in Danna.

4 n

kerge Dr/, Dry Blackaya 
l* Jl °r Maxicin Style 
Been». Canned in Denton.

Lima Beans
J 2 ‘ l

B l e a c h O I C ^
Liquid. Q u a r t  *  1
Remov*j stubborn stains. ______Bottle B W

S a la d  D r e s s in g
H |  * ) Q >
Piedmont. Q u a rt
^•do in Denison. J a r

Corn Meed A
5  m  2 9 <

m
Craft

“ i** Enriched.

E 5 = S A F E W A Y  C O U P O N

This C o u p o n  W o r th  50 
FREE  G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S
Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamp! 

with the purchase of
Vz-Gal. Lucerne P a rty  P ride

ICE CREAM f.rVw.rti.
Coupon Expires September 30, 1941.t-ou

o o l d  b o n d  a n a r r s

Letlice
Crisp and Crackling fresh. Perfect 
for Salads. Grown in Hereford, Texas

Large
Head

Tomatoes 
Grapes

Red, rip# 10 O r  
and firm. Ctn.

Tokay. California'i 
Finest. Fresh 
and flavorful. 2 Lbs.

1 0 *

25*
Carrots
Grown in Haraford. 2 Lk. 1 9 *

Cauliflower oeJ
Fresh end tender Each ***% 0

This C o u p o n  W o r th  25 
FREE G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S

Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamps 
with tha purchase of

1-Lb. C a rto n  Ln c«m t
COTTAGE CHEESE

Mado in Part Warfb.
Coupon  Expires September 30% 1941.

n war • o l d  moMD a r a l i r a

SAFEWAY COUPON
This C o u p o n  W o r th  50 

FREE  G O L D  B O N p  S T A M P S
Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stemp^

with the purchato of ^ I
FOUR — No. 303 Cana GnrdenalOo

TOMATOES
C oupon  Expires September 30. 1941.

S O ^ t T n r w a  p o l o b o n d  a w u Mi

Detergent EH
Breeze. (7# off label.)
(W h it#  M a g ic . . .  G ian t Box 55c) Box

Tooth Paste
Crest.
(8a off label.)

Large
Tube

Alcohol
Hoipital Brand.
Bottled in S tagov illo .

Pint
Bottle

69*
31*
10*

Tide Detergent 
Oxydol Detergent

Mode In Deltas.
U fa
t o . 32*

Mado in ... 33*
T o o Z :
r - r "  T

SAFEWAY COUPON
Th is C o u p o n  W o r th  100 

F R E E  G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S
Plui your r*9ul.rly eerned Gold Xond Stamp# 

with th. purch... of
FO U R  —  10-0 *. Pkgs. Bo l-a ir Fraxan

SLICED STRAWBERRIES
Coupon Expires September JO, 1941.

r * \_ r * *B  SO L D  motto s t a m p *

Pries end Coupons «*fo«tlyo Tk.rs,, Prl. and S«t.. S*p«. XX. I t  end J« in Eulltnd
Wo Reserve the Riaht to Limit Ouantitiet. No Sales to DeaUrs.

(!* off labal.) 
Mado in Ballot.Cheer Detergent 

Dreft Detergent £•• 33*
SAFEWAY
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, Personals Mrs. Connie Oo§rburn and Mrs. 
Hill Norwood and baby of Abilene

Mrs. l*oIV \ alliunt 
quests in the home of

I visited with 
last week.

friends in Kastland ' Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Justice.

Nell Caton of Dallas visited her 
Jt!\er, Dr. J. H. Caton of TOO W.

1
l’>-- St. over 9je weekend.

Mrs. Mary Morgan hu< returned 
home after visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Campbell m Hurst.

Mt. and Mrs. Mike George, P.ni- 
e* and Rone’ spent the weekend 
It Port Worth visiting in the home 
C* their parent., Mr. and Mrs. Fi 
t» r Lockwood and Mi 
t^eurge.

Mr. and Mrs. l>on Jeff rout are 
moving to Abilene I Vida) Mr. J e1 f 
eoat is an accountant for Builder. 
Ready Mix.

(attests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M I.. Keasler over the week
end were their son anil family,
Mr. and Mi - K. M .keasler and
children, Kay and Joe Boh, of 
Port Worth.

I

!| Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs to Meet in Austin

Mart

Holiert Norn- 
North Texn- State Universit)

who is attending
spent

the weekend in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mr... Karl Norri-

M rs. R. L. Ragland of Graham 
visited her daughter and family. 
Mi. and Mr- Jim H. Parks and 
Lana.

‘ Me. and Mr-. J. L. Roper hate 
returned home from a month’s vis
it with their daughters, and -on- 
in law. Mi. and Mrs. Hill Jeter 
and famiiy of Chester, N Y., and 
I.t. Col. and Mrs. 1). A. Jones in 
Washington, D. C.

The Roper- toured New York 
City and other (mints of interest 

N \ k. Thi-t a -o toured 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ros- ami
children, Charla and Wynon, of He 
Lean visited in the home o f hi.- 
- - i-r and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy John Keith, Sunday.

Visiting in Paha.- over the week 
end were Dr. and Mrs. Pehrman
Land and children. They visited 
Mrs. Lund's brother and his family 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Lamigraf.

They also attended the Lutheran 
Hour Rally in the Will Rogers

29th anniversary sale
Mi- H’t*t» Baker has returned 

>me fr*vn a visit with her son, 
D. King, hi" wife and three 

ildren in Cincinati, Ohio.

Come in and register 

now for the FREE S15 
Wcttcfrobe to be g iven  

away.

Mi-- Sandra Drake of Abilene 
(lent Friday and Saturday with 
er aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 

Eddie Gallagher. On Suniiay word

The State Board of Directors 
Meeting and Workshop of The
Texus Federation of Women’s
Clubs will be held at the Head
quarters Building in Austin on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 
:t-4. Mrs. Harry Griffiths, S t a t e  
('resident, wil preside at the bus- 
iiess session. Austin clubwomen 

who are members o f the State 
Hoard will be hostesses for the 
meeting.

This meeting is not only for 
•he appointed members of the 
Board, but is for all federated! 
club presidents and any member I 
who would like to come and hear| 
firsthand the objectives of this 
second year of the administration, 
a- well a- the outstanding guest 
speakers. Mrs. Griffiths has just 
returned from W ashington, where | ôr *^e
-he attended the General Federa
tion Board Meeting and will bring 
to the Texas women the reports 
of that meeting. She will also give 
■ report on her trip to Finland in 

June.

B

V i-t 
and Mr 
and Mr

The pre-convention meetings 
- ed t at Mrs. Gallagher’s | w-ill begin on Monday evening for 
J" a M (one-, had been the District President, Hoard Pres

idents, Board of Trustees a n d  
executive Committee. The Gen
eral Assembly will be at 10:00 A. 
M. on Tue-day morning. At that 
time the w

i hospitalized in Ballinger. 
Drake accompanied the l 

aliinger.

Miss 
allagh-

to Austin by the Mayor, and will 
hear a response by Mrs. Florence 
Johnson Scott o f Rio Grande City, 
u past president of Texas Federa
tion.

Three outstanding spe akers will 
be heard during the two day meet
ing, and their varied subjects will 
be of interest to the clubwomen.

At the luncheon on Tuesday 
Lieutant Colonel Vincent I. Hack, 
MSC, o f Brooke Army Medical 
Center in San Antonio will speak 
on the “ Psychological F.ffect of 
Color".

For the Diner Meeting on Tues 
day evening, former Secretary of 
State, Honorable Tom Reuvley of 
Austin will speak on "The Chat- 
hinges for the Future” .

The third speaker on the pro- 
Board Meeting will 

be Mr. Layman W. Cameron of 
San Antonio, who will speak at 
the luncheon on Wednesday at the 
Austin Country Club, and his topic 
is one of particular concern to the 
world at this time. Mr. Cameron 
will speak on “ Cuba, Castro and I 
Communism.”  Having lived in Cu- 

i ba for three yerys, he knows per
sonally many o f the people who 
now hold high rank in the Cuban 
government.

The Board Meeting will end

Miss Dreinhofer 
ToWed Dr. 
Boucher Oct. 1

The Heidelberg, Miss., Metho
dist Church will be the setting 
Oct., 1 for the wedding of Miss 
Dana Lynn Dreinhofer of *>4K 
Haynes and Dr. .lame- A. Boucher, 
who is stationed in Washington 
state at Larcen Air Force Base.

She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mi.-. William Charles Dreinhofer 
of Heidelberg, and the granddau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Owen 
of Kastland and the nvice of Mrs. 
Ella White of Ranger. The pros
pective bridegroom is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold K. Boucher 
of Wuuseon, Ohio.

Mi.-s Dreinhofer was graduated 
from Memphis State l'niver-ity

with a bachelor of urts degree and 
orary organization; and Pi Delta 
Sorority and o f the Punhellenic 
a member of Tassel, women's hon
orary organization; and Phi Delta 
Epsilon, journalism fraternity. 
She was a member of the school 
newspaper and yearbook staffs, a 
student representative and w a s  

( named Who’s Who Among \tu- 
| dents in Americun Universities ami 
Col leges.

and I

Dr. Boucher, an optu 
! and a second lieutenant 
Force, attended Ohio 
University and was 

; bachelor of science 
optometry degrees from 

( College of Optometry/ 
historian of Sigma 
Fraternity at Ohio wVi 
is a member of Omega
ft?xional fraternity and 

1 ican Optometrie '

Mil

Sorority Holds 
Hawaii Luai in 
M. George Home

Dvrr

ijr in the .ome 
I.. W Dalton

. Joe Thilton of 
weekend.

of Mr. 1
was M r. | 
Hamilton

omen will be welcomed * *  luncheon on Wednesday.
______________________ “  In June Mrs. Griffiths, state

jewel-toned Fall look
pocketeer
The stripe * the thing for Fall, 
fepccialljr when it ha* sumf-out
{■evict* oo  the full skirt,
A  xuie-anZ-cottcn with
eyc-vitching stripes.
Pixxctx and sleeves A  
h*ve ruffled truss A f  •'/

7.99 / - r
m

Mr.
Wo

and Mr-. Don Webb of Fort 
and Mr- Webb’s

T ie J. R. Laniers had as visit
or- from Abilene Saturday, their
daughter, Mrs. R. A. Lafavre, and 
her son, James.

Mrs. I’atriek, o f Fort Worth spent
the wet kend in t he home of Mr.

I n ! W^bb'> rent.-. Mr . and Mrs.
1 D»•wey Webb.

m — —
M r>. Frsmi-e- \Oilng retu rned

' tb ii» \ve< from a V -it with her
1 dii vffhtf r and -on •in law, Mr. and

|  |
i Mt . Hiirt Norris, in Austin.

Mr. inti Mr*. Jo) m M cA isteri fit •• ent 5 lav nip ht in the homeis ’ M am Mrs. K K. McAlister
i t  &Hr / Abil<*ne.

Mi •* Sn tdra 1.i>ater and Missi» t 1 Lc • -|.ei:t th v weeken d in
I t>:e hot le f M i-ater's pur-

M T >m La-ater.1 -  V ■'fit ling nu ■-IIS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris have 
:•- guests their daughter-in-law,
Mr.-. Donald L. Harris and daugh
ters, Valerie and Selena o f Fort 
Worth.

Vi -iting In t ie home of Mr. and 
Mr- Jim Patton is their -on, I’FC 
Bill) Ray Patton, who is home on 
a 10 day furlough from Fort Dix, 
.V J. PFC Patton will be stationed 
at Fort Hood after his furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe West o f Camp
bellton spent the weekend in the 
i nine of Mrs. West's Barents, Mr. 
tnd M's. Jim I’attsn.

president, went to Finland to re
present Texas Federation at the 
American Days Festival, when 
Texas was the honored state. Ac
companying her on this trip was 
Mrs. Jack R. Allen, president of 
the Top of Texas District, and they 
spent eight delightful days as the 
guests of the Finnish people.

TEL Class Elects 
Mrs. P. Brashear 
As New President

Mr. and Mrs. Mike George were 
host and hostess for a Hawaii Luai 
la.-t week for members and guests 
of the Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Japanese lanterns lighted t h e  
backyard where the scene was set 
for the Luai. The guests were ser
ved Hawaiian Shisba Kabob, can
died sweet potatoes, salad, home
made bread, punch and banananut 
cake.

Attending were Mr. aud Mrs. 
George, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Le-lie, 
Mi. and Mrs. Bill Walters, Mr. 
and Mr-. Jumes Smith, Mr. and 
Mr.-. J. O. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Watson, Mrs. Mary Jane 

; Arther, Mrs. Art Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glyn Gilliam and Mr. and 

I Mrs. Glen Scallorn.

Mrs. Prudie Brashear wa« elect
ed to serve as president f the TEL
Class of the First Baptist Church 
at the meeting hosted by Mrs. 
James Ward Friday.

Others elected were Mrs. J. A. 
I Pogue, secretary-treasurer, a n d  

Mr. and Mr-. Wayne Bailey and Mrs. Ward assistant, serretxrv- 
c'.iildren -pent the weekend in lhil- |tiea-urer. Mrs. M. L. Campbell wa-

Kick-Off Dance 
Plans Are Made 
By Double Sevens

la- visiting friends.

-pentml Mrs. Ray Norris 
kend in Austin visiting 
ir son and daugliter-ln- 

nd Mi Hurt Norris.

U i J
I —  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -

n . i m . i . i ^ . n « « i H L i

elected to send cards to the ill 
and Mrs-. -If, O. Hearn was chosen 

"  '« 'u  r-ntain for number one 
and Mis <"*da Chandler as gioup 
iiirt-ijn fur number two.

Mi-. Roy Rushing Is teacher of
I llg c l  SB,. r

f*u King gave the devotional

Fnal arrangement* are made 
for the Kick-Off dance to he held 
In the American Legion Hall Sept. 
2!' by the Double Seven Club ut
the meeting of the club Friday.

Ann FreyscMng was ho-te-s to 
the club in the home of her par
ents, Mr. uml Mrs. Charles Kreye- 
chlng.

The club meeting was opened by 
the club motto and the Lord's

•Focim- Tomorrow with God” , by Prayer. An open discussion w a
Mrs

The Ford
in you rs^ / future

’will be here tomorrow!
Starting tomorrow at vour Ford Dealer's, you will discover 
• line ot Fords so long. >o new, so varied that everyone 
will find his personal Ford—the tar that (its his pleasure 
and needs p ic  «*W\' ■ fo r  tho-c who want a true luxury 
car, there are two distinguished new series ol Galaxies— 
Iwnh swilt as a rumor, silent as a secret. With Thunder
birdstyling, and quality that sets a new industry stundaid, 
the 1962 Galaxies give you every essential feature of iar 
costlier cars. ■ It you are looking lor economy without

compromise, look to America's favorite compart: thi*
year there are more Falcons than ever to choose ham — 
13 in all. ■ Wagon fanciers will find unprecedented 
variety—from a new wagon that seats eight to a Falcon 
Squire W agon with the rich  w ood lik e  finish o f the 
fam ous C ou n try  Squire. ■ P ick  the Ford in your 
future with this confidence: every 1962 Ford is built to 
a standard ol quality so high that it will change all your 
ideas ot how fine, how quiet, how enduring a car can be.

Ward.
> were made for a Thanks- 
ving luncheon to be held in the

• V'ie of Mrs. Mrashear. The date
* Ml be anwcwMwed nt a later date.

Mrs. Ward served ire cream, 
cajee and punch to those present.

l ’enrson Grimes -pent the week
end in the home of h’« mirent- 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson Grimes, at 
5f  5 S. Mulberry.

held on entering a float 
Peanut Howl Parade.

Refreshments of Cokes, cook
ie- and sandwich# were served to 
Carole McCle.-ky, Judy Sea berry, 
Wanda Arther. Lavem Hen-ley, 
Nora Jordan, Julie Kro-t, J u d y  
Lewis, Becky McAlister, Ann 
Freyschlag, Carol Walter, Shirley 
Smity, Kay Morton, Nancy Pryor, 
-ponsor and her daughters, Deb
orah and Putty.

OUR

SALE
on America’s
favorite
idinnerware

TreJidsca.il
earthenware

G al4xje/500Cli b Victoria d<>r. round) 
, . Galam i i oh n Sedan

The Calaxic / 500— new in name, new 
in iuxUJV—ts for Those who want .ill of thr 
Aiigsint a<us. 1 he J962 GaUxie makes

it easier than ever lo move up to fine car
luxur\— at the low Ford piicc. All Galaxies 
are beautifully built to be more tervicc- 
free. I hey go 30.1100 miles between major 
lubi ications. 0,000 miles between oil

change* and minor lubrications. Biakes
adjust themselves automatically.

FALCON SOU I* E WAGON . . . Brand new for *62. H’s sleek and 
Sophisticaterl. Imide. it is available with Futura bucket scats and 
fAJUAokI OuUuit, U has ckgaut wuodhke steel vide paneling.

.Features of live future—now

FALCON FORDOR SF.DAN 
. .  . Just one of 13 Falcon, lor 
1«lf. thi. 4-door sedan ha. an 
improved lemon of the Falron 

.Six engine that Iasi .pring 
f  er in (led the best gas mileage 
for a Six or Eight in the 2r>- 
year history of the Mobilgaa 
Economy Run. ___

0 ^ 0

HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY
EASTLAND Phone MAin 9-1786

Through
Saturday
October
7th

4-pi see place settings 
open stock value 5.90 

estive pattern* included

mk av
1 /  4 i jfJk 1 * 9k . *4 f

SMITTY'S
Jewelry

of Square Phone MA 9-1290

*!

CONGRATULATIONS

RICHARD FLETCHER
502 SO. SEAMAN. EASTLAND 

LEADING AGENT SEPTEMBER FOR

KEY WESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

ABILENE
LEGAL RE

Rave Bra an d  

Skippies girdle

fo rm  fit
Approved  M A C H IN E  WASHABLE

G O O D  H O U S E K E E P I N G  M A G A Z IN

CQre i* easy, .a»y, easy when you 
MACHINE WASHABLE underfashions by Formflt. Ju 
them In the washer . . . they come out sparkling deo 
»re*h. Superior construction and finest fabrics me on I 
T[*®r' formflt underfashions for the opp

C INE WASHABLE Good Hoos9 k««ping fog.

* A V * * * A  No. 519. The most comfortable bfo j 
I[v* ’ iWO*[n' ®°*tie stitching joins cup and bond, 
flexible fit. Elastic back band breathes with you, < 
releases m bock strap give freedom to stretch ond 1
no A x / T - 'i ?  f d,rorm< U-Koop back. White bn r  
32A  to 3 8 C  $3.95

SKIPPIES P.ntie Girdle No. 815. IJght, lacy, 
terned nylon power net. Long leg style to K1' 
thigh control. Satin elastic front and back p 
flattening. Waistline style. White. S.M.L *5.00

L\P

It
I
T •

•»*3®
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■/V>\' MODELS— New ily convert into a camping unit, u 
f  ’-r Falcon linen foe mobile home on wheel*, or an all- 
Ir Von Squire, (top), a round utility vehicle with 2<>4
I , pa^-enger cubic feet of carc«> M M  N....I
| T  ,’| the Deluxe King Inn I Mi >• .

■), deigned will show the Kalcon- Kr i.i i> 
t pisnenger*, or ea»-

IMA 9-1707 for Classified Ads —

Courthouse News 
And Records

Marriage Licenses
Hoyce Eugene May and Shirley 

Laverne Hogan.
William S Kendall and Mel

anie Genene Newman.
Charles Thurman Pylant and 

Dons Lynn Bownds.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Sam Mayo, et al, vs. Mattie 
Wright, et al, title and possession 
of land and damages.

Clarence G. Malloy, el al, vs. 
Kichard Slaughter, et al, damages. 
Commercial State Bank of Ranger 
vs United Fidelity and Guaran
ty Co., suit to collect on bond.

Orders and Judgments
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Nadine Clement, et vir vs. 
Charles S. Coin, d /b /a  Gorman 
Mfg Co., order of dismissal.

Clarence G. Maloy, et al vs. 
Richard Slaughter, et al, judg
ment.

Ex Parte: Val Jeanne Loudder. 
a minor, order of dismissal.

Clarence G. Malloy vs. Richard 
Slaughter, et al, order appointing

gaurdian ad litem.
Gladys Morion, ct al, vs. Rus

sell Hill, executor, et al, judg
ment.

Gladys Morton, et al, vs. Russell 
Hill, executor, el al, order. 
Connie Robinson vs. Jessie Rob
inson, judgment.

Oscar G. Lanier, Sr. vs. Dar
rell Knight, et al, order.

Reyford L. Brown vs. Texas Si 
Pacific Railway Co., order of dis
missal.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Corp. vs. 
Glen V. Hamner, d /b /a  Hainner 
Tire Shop, judgment.

H. C. Dakan vs. R. B. Dakan, 
judgment.

Emory V. Ford vs. Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co., order.

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

H. T Brooks to Harlie L. Swann, 
warranty deed. H. J. Bulgerin 
to Jim Edison to First Federal 
S Si L Assn, of Ranger, MML. 
C. V. Brown to Larry Willcox, 
deed of trust. C. V. Brown to The 
Public, designation of homestead. 
Henry J. Bailey to Mid S t a t e  
Homes, Inc. to Weldon Parkhill, 
resignation of trustee and ap
pointment of trustee.

Jack Bibby to Rutherford Si 
Steel Co., MML. Roy D. Blair to 
The Public, designation of home
stead. Roy D Blair to Stephen- 
ville S Si L Assn., deed of trust. 
H. C. Bowers to Jack Bibby, war
ranty deed. C. E. Claborn to 
Mrs. E. A. Gray, warranty deed.

Vitktat hats
300 CanEKSWIis*.

COME IN FOR OUR

J“rSspecfc&

^  SOFT-WIVE m m

toilet tissue ;̂.*: 25*
- \  QUANTITY RIGHTS 

HUM!

HIST GftlLN LABEL

INA
Chunk Style

) MABISCO It

i COOKIES * 3 2 C
so* o*. e.u« ***.

HKIt (MO TNIOUCN StTUtOlV. SCATCMICR 30

Ground

EEF 3

BAMA

GRAPE or 
RED PLUM
JAM

U »
18-0x. Tumbler

M

fER Lb
|c Sj BREMNER SALTINE

CRACKERS
i llxkhtwli Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 2 ^ 79' Pound Box

COMPLETE DINNERS
M Veetm Induftnf 

I Bert tncMada ml Mniun Style

49*

B IG  M IKE

DOG FOOD

| Tour Clitic* 

11 Or Pkf.

7 BOUNTY KISTf PEAS 2£35»
Q-CtlO

SPONGE-w~39!
SUFEt SAVE ex

MARGARINE 19*
KETTT CROCKEt

BROWNIE MIX 29C
MINUTE MASHED -

POTATOES 230
ALCOA ALUMINUM

FOIL 33c
MlACAM

STARCI
U-o> t,x 

1. 21*
McCormick

BLACK
PEPPEI

*

1
4-0*. CM

39*
300 Cans

Drip or 
• egularHARYLAND CLUBAH0 RUSSET

;  » • d k  ■■ PMMTLMHU I.IUM- c .o t : . .  1C !b*. 4Cc C O F F E E
pound Cm

LIF0RNIA v in e  r ip e n

su p e r ;

M A R K E T S

ftmnfoes.........19c
INSTANT r  

IlfllllLL S O: )tr J]iS*Igislfi? ' -------------------“ |

iilENING 3 pou"d c>n t)9<

t ^ 4 f  HEINZ BABY 4'̂  Or. Cm 4 A ,

ORANGE JUICE 10*
W t M f r t f U l  o i l  m onte  2 'i-cm  « ■

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 5 *
C O N C H O  PEELED

300 CM
TOMATOES 2303 Cans

i r ..........

h r
1IJBIY

15 Or Jar

2 303 Cmi'

H )  BEEF HASH 3 9 *  JUICE

S W E E T H E A R Tmu " M i g h t y  S w e a t  S a v in g s ”| J 9 t
FLOUR  ̂ *• 5 -P o u n d  B a g J *
TOMATOUBBY * 
JUICE 4,#, cm i

o n *  NIBLETS CORN 1  
A 7 {  or MEXICORN ' - 1 9*

Lone Star

i i c i SLI C I ED B A C O N  2 u ,  $1 109

S°°cli Blue 
Ribbon I

CH IU  -
l

u 59* ,

loch Rodeo

Nl\\N E R  3  9 9
Wisconsin
Longhorn

:h e e s e

"*• 5 9 ‘
M a c M O r S
00 S. Seaman

- S u p e r  S a v e
Home Owned— Home Operated

| Phineas Alexander Cox to W. H 
Hoffman, warranty deed.

Coastal States Gas Prod. Co. 
j to The Public, gas unit designa
tion and pooling agreement. Bub 

| ert Beniah Carswell to Burnice 
|H Coleman, quit claim deed. 
| Laura Fay Duncan to Huby Grace 
j Aycock, power of attorney. Min
nie Ellison to Frances Candler, 
mineral deed. Willie Mae Ed
wards to H. T. Brooks, deed of 
trust.

Willie Mae Edwards to H. T. 
Brooks, quit claim deed. Fourth 
National Bank of Tulsa, Trustee 
to J. B. Barnes, assignment of oil 
and gas lease (5 of these). First 
Federal S & L Assn, of Ranger 
to L. A. Howell, warranty deed. 
First Federal S Si L Assn, of Ran
ger to Ralph L. Derrick, release 
deed of trust.

Ernestine Callahan Farnsworth 
I to T. J. Collins, release oil and 
j gas lease. J. M. Flournoy to Ly- 
I dla D. Korten. assignment over
riding royalty interest. (4 of 

I these). J. M. Flournoy to Ben 
Wirkkala, assignment of overrid
ing royalty interest. (3 of these l. 
J. M. Flournoy to Ben Wirkkala, 
asignment of payment. First 
Federal S & L Assn, of Ranger 
to Bruce Butler, release deed of 
trust. First National Bank of 
Gorman to Roy D Blair, partial 
release deed of trust. First Na
tional Bank of Cisco to G. R. 
Nance, release deed of trust. B 
J. Greenhaw to Gordon Woods, 
warranty deed. A. L. Grice to 
The Public, designation of home
stead B F Grice to A. L. Grice 
to First Federal S & L Assn, of 
Ranger. MML. B. F. Grice to 
First Federal S Si L Assn, of Ran
ger, deed of trust.

Great Expectations Oil Corp. 
to Estate of Aaron Cohen, assign
ment oil and gas lease. L. A 
Howell to First Federal S & L 
Assn, of Ranger, deed of trust. 
W H. Hoffmann, receiver to G. A. 
Bloomquist, receiver's deed Bob
by J. Housh to E. P. Crawford, 
quit claim deed.

Minnie Lenora Hill to Marcus 
Lee Hill, Jr., five warranty deeds. 
James E. Horton, to Horace E. 
Horton, deed of trust. F. B. 
Joyce to H. C. Bowers, quit claim 
deed. W. G. Kirk to The Public, 
affidavit. Roy L. Lane, Clerk 
91st District Court to The Public, 
certificate.

J. H. Littleton to J T. Gregory, 
warranty deed. Modern Homes 
Construction Co. to Modern Home 
Mortgage Co., transfer MML 
Modern Home Mortgage Co. to 
Modern Home Development & 
Finance Co., transfer MML. Mod
ern Home Development & Fin-

1 CLASSIC GALAX IE STYLING — 
The 19t!2 Ford Galaxie line feu- 

i tures a crisp, fresh approach to 
| Ford's classic styling. This is the 
} Galaxie 500 Sunliner convertible,

one of 12 models in the line. Large 
door opening-, coupled with Ford’* 
convenient two-pos.tion door stops, 
make entering and leaving the Gal- 

i axie an easy and naturiil move

ment. Hood King Motor Co., 100 
K. Main St., will show the Ford;
F riday.

1

ance Co. to Pioneer Finance Co., 
transfer MML R. L. McKinney 
to J. D. Lauderdale, partial re
lease vendor’s lien and deed of 
trust.

T. A. N u n n  to William C. 
Thompson, lease contract Wel
don Parkhill to Mid-State Homes, 
Inc., trustee's deed. Mahlon 
Homer Putman to Royal J White, 
assignment contract of sale and 
purchase. Bessie Mae Perryman 
to Steele Hill, warranty deed. 
Ranger Clime to The Public, as
sumed name. C. B. Robertson 
to James Henry Wright, warranty 
deed.

J. W. Turner to The Public, 
affidavit United States of Amer
ica to R. F. Caraway, release fed
eral tax lien. Waples-Platter 
Co. to A. L. Murrell, indv. and 
d /b /a  Murrell Grocery, release 
abstract of judgment Lloyd Com
er Willis, et al, minor's to The 
Public, c /c  probate. Delza White,

I decease to The Public, proof of 
| heirship.

Lee W. Starr to James W. Isen- 
i hower, assignment of lease Rob- 
; ert E. Stokes to Floyd G. White, 
power of attorney. Carl Stroe- 
bel to Paramount Development 
Co., ratification of oil and gas 
lease. J. M. Smith to J. D. Yan
cey, warranty deed. J. D Taylor 

J to W L. Lewis, warranty deed.
J J. W. Turner to J. H. Littleton, 
deed.

Formers May 
License Trailers 
For $5 Fee

The last regular session of the 
[Texas Legislature amended the 
[ Texas Motor Vehicle Registrat- 
| ion Law to allow farmers to 
I license their farm trailers and

FORI) TRI CKS FOR '(12 — The 
Ford F-1011, (top) and Falcon 
Sedan Delivery (bottom), are two 
members of Ford’s 19*>2 fleet of 
light duty trucks. The F-100 one- 
half ton pickup i* powered by the 
F’ ord “ 223" six or optional "292”

V-8. The three-man cab features 
wide-opening door* with no dog
leg and handle-operated latches 
that make the tailgate ea.-y to open 
»nd close. The Ford fine will be on 
display Friday at Hood King Mo
tors, loo  E. Main St.

! farm semi-trailers for a five dol
lar fee providing the gross 
weight is not less than 4.000 or 
more than 10.000 pounds.

Farm trailers weighing less 
than 4.000 pounds, gross weight, 
are still exempt from registra
tion by statute. Those exceeding 
10.000 pounds, gross weight, must 
register as a regular com m ercial 
trailer

Capt C. W Bell, license and 
Weight Service of the Dept, of 
Public Safety, advised however 
that any vehicle bearing the five 
dollar plate must not:

(1) exceed 30 MPH.
(2) be operated for hire.
(3) have steel or metal wheels 

in contact with the pavement and

it must be equipped with an ade
quate hitch to remain secure to 
the towing vehicle and be operat
ed and equipped in comformity 
with all other provisions of the 
law.

Violation of any of the above 
sections of the law nullifies the 
five dollar registration fees and 
penalties prescribed by law.

SINGER
S a U s  • S e r v i c e  - R e n t a l s  a n d  

R e p a i r s

D. L. MORTON
P h o n e  M A i n  9 - 2 0 8 4

C O M E  S E E

new Ford Tru cks,r 62

A m e rica ’s  best se llin t  v s n - a n d  sm all wonder! Priced far u n d r *  
popu lar conventional 6 l/jft. pane ls but h a s  larger lo a d sp a c * 
(2 0 4  cu. ft-)! It can  save  $ 1 0 0  a year on ga s, oil, tires.

CiclusJve one-piece cab-body doslgn
g ive s fo rd  Styleside P ickup s extra 
capacity and  oxtra strength. Heavy 
fluty in every way for heavy go ing  all 
uayf Carlike rid ing com fort, too.

a N»» 2 67 -c u  In. Blf S l i  tat Ford M .d l-
u m s  inc lud es m ore heavy duty engine 
features than  any other S ix of its si/e. 
(>ood g a s  econom y, tool

C O M E  S A V E ]

withfiill-time economy
Come meet the trucks that make saving money a full time 
business . .. the new Ford Trucks for '6 2  . . .  a selection of 
over 600  models in all!
Come see the truck that's right for your job, whatever your 
|ob. Come see the trucks you can buy and operate at lower 
cost . . . trucks that can save you money mile after mile, 
load after load, year after year!

Ford 's full time economy only starts with low price. It in
cludes savings on gas and oil. It includes savings on tires 
and on m aintenance— wher
ever there 's a chance to save. FORD TRUCKS p—i
Come in today and let us show 
you how. Check out the facts. COST LESS 
Work out a deal. ... „„

C O M E  I N ! ! ! !
F*8«icr« ut •*!„. (omw

HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main EASTLAND Phone MAin 9-1786
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Bumper Tall Grass Crop 
Expected; Best Since '49

BU CK FOR ’62— Th* Clean, un
cluttered styling of Buick for 1962 
is exemplified in the Electra 225 
series with its sporty new roofl nr 
andits tailored rear deck I id w ith

the wind-split down the center. The 
long, sweeping lines of the front 
and rear fenders make the car look 
bigger without increasing its size. 
The new roofline with its wide.

.loping rear pillars identify the 
Klertra 225 series, one of the mod 
luxurious cars in the f ne cur field. 
On display Friday* at Murihcad 
Motor Co.. 301 W. Commerce St.

Social Security 
Minium Benefit 
Upped lot Sept.

Recent change.- in the Social 
Security Act changed the mininin 
benefit rate from $32 to 040 per 
month, R. R. Tuley, Jr., manager 
of the Abilene social security of-

a proportionate in-fice, explained to day. The change will receive 
will affect only those beneficiar- crease, 
ies whose benefit rate ha* been Beneficiaries need not do any- 

‘ less than $40, and who applied thing to bring about the increase, 
for benefit- after having reached Tuley explained. The change will 
age 65. be reflected in the check f o r

Anyone who is receiving ‘-‘ re August 1961, to be received early 
’duced benefit.'" may continue to iî  September.

1 receive amounts less than $4n. For A pamphlet explaining all of 
instance, anyone who applies for the changes brought about by the 
benefits before reaching age 65, 1961 amendments may be obtain- 
and who receives less than the ed from the Abdene office with- 
earlier $35 minium, will not re- out charge, by letter, card or 
ceive $40 under the new law, but phone call.

VIC'S AUTO REPAIR
DAY PHONE MA 9-2111 —  NIGHT PHONE MA 9-2111

A priceless tall grass seed crop 
[ row maturing on much of our 
1 local rangeland. I’rosnects are bet- 
} ter than they have been in many 
i mony years for a bountiful seed 
crop.

A truly good seed crop of such 
irra'se- as little hluestem a n d  
Indian era's have not been matur
ed in this immediate vicinity since 

■1957 and 1958.
Our present crop on these grns- 

•es appears to he equal to tho-e 
we had in 1948 and 1949.

Weather conditions inducing 
truly bumper seed crops on tall 
grasses occur rather infrequently 
in this vicinity.- It seems as if 
Mother Nature Knows that if 
rangeland is not abused, seed will 
.-eldom be needed.

This year a dry spring held 
back the growth o f many undesir
able plants w hich seed in the spring 
and compete for moisture with 
our better grasses.

In late June and July heavy 
rains forced out abundant s e e d  
stalks on better later seeding gras
ses and such as little hluestem, 
sideoats grama, Indian grass, and 
sand lovegra^.

Seed stalks dominated the land
scape throughout the country side.

Our.recent rains fell at exactly 
! the right time after hurricane 
Carla to mature the seed on both

little hluestem and Indian grass, 
unfortunately the rain was a few 
weeks late for most of the side- 
outs grama seed.

A large portion of the sideoats 
seed crop had already blasted when 
the rains fell.

After drought and many years 
of overuse many of our pasture* 
are in sore need o f seed.

Better grasses need to be in
creased on practically ever acre 
of our rangeland. However this 
years grass seed crop can b«» a 
welcome blessing on run down pas 
tures only through the skillful 
management o f livestock.

In only a few days most of the 
grass seed will pass from t h e  
bloom stage to the dough stage.

At this time grazing animals 
| seem to relish the seed themselves.
If at all possible livestock should 
be removed from those pastures 
w here seed is most needed until a f
ter frost when the mature seed will 
shatter.

Next spring, given favorable 
moisture, when the seed germ in*

| ate. livestock should again be mov- 
| ed through another critical period.

Until the young seedlings are 
1 well established livestock will pull 
i them up by the:r roots.

SVillful stockmen have learned 
they must keep their eyes on their j
grass and stork with Nature in Vacations are over and t h e  
every season. schools have begun thus giving the

------------------------------------------------------ 1 signal that the club year is begin
ning. A few of Eastland’s clubs 
have already begun their new yeai 
but October seems to be the open
mg month,

LAS LEAI.AS
October 2nd is the opening date 

for Las Laalas Club. The first meet
| mg will be an evening tea host 

ed by members of the yearbook 
j committee, Miss Gladys tireen,
[ Mrs. I). I.. Kinnaird, Mrs. Mau- 
rVp Dry and Mr*. Anna Grace 
Rumpus*. Mr*. Homer Smith, pre-- 
ident, will also be a hostess.

The Woman’s Chib will be the 
scene of the tea. Mis> Ve-w John 

Ison will review the b '« ’, "Many 
| a Voyage”  by I.ouia Grace Urd- 
. man.
| t - a ■ * .It* Club me ring the 
Loyal Ones, has twenty-two mem
bers at the present time. The club 
was organized and federated as 
a Junior Thursday Club in 1933 
and reorganized ns a Senior Club 
in 1938.

Mrs. Smith heads the slate of 
officers to serve during 1961-62. 

j Other officers include Mrs. Rudol
ph Little, vice-president; Mrs. J. 
C. Whatley, secretary; Mrs. H. L.

3 FOR 1962__The wide range of three-cur photo. Fictured to com- Sport Sedan which
„  ,, 1 pare over-all length are (top to • * Thev

choices Fullen Motor ( ompany, (,ottl,mli the 180-inch Corvair 4 - 1 * ’ e rtPb,
Eastland Chevrolet dealers, will Door Sedan: the 183-inch Chevy pussenger car mod 
offer for 1962 is hinted in this II 4-door sedan, and the Impala I display Friday

Local Women Clubs to 0| 
In October With Festivil

/VoW here—•a great new extrusive frnifi Buick

w m a

M oras power forward for s r r o w t lr s i ih l  going

/1 pii'ts trie engine*aTiead tike ttfe tip ot an 'arrow a It  tames "w ind  wander*  
and road sway  a It  sweeps you  forward in a hush ot luxury  • It  turns the 

door hum p into foot space.

W H A T  I T  I S —B u id d s big new move: It  positions the great new W ildcat V S  
and Turbine D rive  way up front over B u ick ’a front wheels.

W H A T  I T  D O E S - A s  the engine went forward, the door hum p went D O W N ,
And, the forward weight m akes wheel response far quicker, cornering far 

surer, ride far smoother.

W H Y  Y O U 'L L  L O V E  I T - I t ’s the closest you can come to sports car 
tfk— handling in  a  passenger car. Distances shrink before its 3/a-G  thrust. H ills  

disappear. Lean  on curves is gone 
because the frame’s gone wider.

W inds don ’t make you  wander.
It ’s going at its Bu ick  bestf 62BUM

MUIRHEAD MOTOR (0.

Hassell, treasurer, Mrs Maurice 
Dry, project chairman; Mrs. Opal 
Cross, historian; Mrs. Thura Tay
lor. federation counselor- Mis* 
Johnson, reporter and Mrs. D. E. 
Fraxer, parliamentarian and critic.

Mr*. James Horton i- the club’s 
only honorary member.

c iv ic  Le a g u e  a n d
GARDEN CLUB

The Lone Cedar Country Club
will be the scene of the opening 
meeting for the 225 inemliers of 
the Civic I.engin- a n d  Garden 
Club October 11.

The luncheon will begin i.t 
12:15 and reservations must be 
made with Mrs. Uol>ert 1’erkins, 
-ha tmnn. on Monday prior to the 
unc’ son T ' 'iet* for the lunch 

non are $ 1.60.
Mrs. Frank Sayre, president 

will head the executive board which 
w 11 be hosts for the opening meet
ing. Hostesses include Mrs. Fat 
Crawford, yearbook chairman 
Mrs. Art Johnson, who is arrang 
ine the decorations. Mr D a l e  
Troutt, Mr.-. J. F. Collins, Mrs. 
Mike George, Mrs. A. W. Oartlid- 
ge, Mrs. H. T. Weaver. Mrs. James 
I’ipkin and Mrs. May Harrison.

The ohject of The Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club, which was

4 Others May

5 Organizations Plan 
To Sponsor Scout Work

Give the youth of our country 
the leadership necessary to keep 
the heritage that men have died 
for,”  Sam Morrison challenged 
Boy Scout leaders in Eastland at 
a banquet Monday night.

Speaking at the "Together, We 
Organize” dinner at the First 

1 Methodist Church, Morrison of 
Mineral Wells, told of a recent 

i survey in Dallas which showed 
that not a single Boy Scout in that 

) city had been arrested for any o f
fense in the past year.

Five organizations committed 
themselves to organize one or more 
Scout units and four other or
ganizations indicated that they 
would seek the approval of their 
board of directors for sponsorship.

Groups present and t h e i r  
choices were:

First Methodist Church of East-

Mrs. S. Harris1

Hosts Luncheon
Mrs. Stanley Harris hosted a 

luncheon for guests and members 
of the Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi last week in her home 
in Baird.

The luncheon was given in hon
or of the ruShees, Mrs. James 
Varner, Mrs. Clyde Moore, Mrs. 
Bennett Ragsdale and Mrs. E. M. 
Rogers.

Mrs. Harris served baked ham 
and all the trimmings to the rush- 
ees, Mmes. E. M. Watts, Don Jeff- 
cout, A. L. Burnham, Mike Collins 
and Jackie Lee.

land and Ranger, an explorer 
post each; First Methodist Church 
of Cisco, a cub pack; the Cisco 
Rotary Club, Scout troop; Cisco 
Jayrec Club, Explorer post; Ol
den F-TA, Scout troop and Cub 
pack; Gorman Fire Department, 
Scout troop and cub pack; a n d  
Deleon Northside Baptist Church, 
Scout troop.
After Morrison’s speech, Aaron 
Kup|>erman, district chairman of 
Breckenridge, told of the need of 
scouting in the towns represented, 
and John Schoolfield, Eastland dis
trict scout executive, explained 
the ten steps of organization.

The Rev. William Eisner, pastor 
First Methodist Church, gave the 
invocation, the Rev. Wallace J. 
Shelton, Brownwood District Sup
erintendent of Methodist Churches 
presided over the meet, and the 
Creath Davis, gave the benedict
ion.

organized in 1817, it' 
age and advance the pel
Eastland throug- the -f] 
club as a body and nl 
o f said club."

MUSIC STUDY ( 
OF EAST

"Musical Bingo" *'1111 
teresting feature of ti 

1 meeting of the Music I 
r .  tin- W , v  - i J . .. 

Operas and old master I 
,> ill be the - ,t>..r. .- J
al bingo.

Mrs. J. H. Lee » 
slate of officr.- •*: 
.an-ting to beg.n at .< J  
fleers include Mr- V.uj 
vice-pie ident. Mrs. Gri 
sC-otid vice-pietident,'
T i>'.or, le. c -  •', 
Mr*, t . rt C c» . :r*

- W hat to L.-t* ■ far 
by Aaron Copland a 
o f study cho-en for 
year.

Being organized on 
1920, the Music Study ( 
federated to ' he T-vi? I 
o f Woman'* Clubo in Mil 
The Mu-. *bj
member of the Teuu 
of Musir Clubs o» Ori 
THRUSDAY AFTERS 

Mr*. R. D. Burton, i 
the Thursday Afternoon!
, • inner, e of tlx- afterf 
opening ' 1 ■.>-* d*h
members of the Ttawlj 

Members of the year 
mittee will be hostess 
tea in the home of 
Hamner, chairm»n of 
book committee, at 10*1 
man October .'th at t 'cr 

Assisting Mr- Hair-ei 
Mrs. I. C. Inzer. Mr.. HI 
gerin and Mr.

The Thursday Aftenjl 
which was organized »nf 
ted in 1916, ow ns and opd 
E; stlard I’ubl c L ' rah I 
cil Collings, library c™l 
in charge of ,ne 1 
tered in the 1'eanut Bo*i| 

"Stimulating Studies 
course of study planned | 
Thursday Club

Mrs. Burtons slate •> 
includes Mr-. K L 
pies ident Mrs. Hamner.; 
president; Mrs. F.sro »« 
respondence secret*!) ■■ 
Bulgerin, recording rfcrc- 
Turner Collie, treasurer 
Milburn Long and ’  
Frost Sr., members ot 
House Board.

h J O W O L D  
,is your

HEADACHE
For relief of headache, neuialgii and 
neuritis pains, take STANBACK'S com 
binetion of medically proven ingtedi- 
ents compounded specifically to Speed 
up pain-relieving acton Many doctors 
recommend the ingredients in STAN- 
BACK. Get genuine STANBACK Pow
ders or Tablets unconditionally guar 
antoed to relieve pain fast.

_ . Sued w*

301 w. Commerce Eastland, Texas

D on ’t wait! A fau lty, o ld  m uffler can kill y _ 
deadly exhaust fum es. Let us inspect y 
absolutely free. If you  need a new one . • •

★  FAST AND EXPERT SERVICE!

Official Inspection Station

ALLEN AUTO REPI
Phone MA 9*2270— Night Phi™*

AT RUSHING MOTOR CO —215 SOUT1
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IMA 9-1707 for C lauified A d i —

i a l l  s a v e r  . . .
LA R G E s a v e r  . . .

YOU'RE W ELCO M E HERE!
ktyou do your saving a few dollars at a time, 
, have a substantial reserve to invest safely at 
| return, you'll like our insured savings ac- 
i Savings here earn a better-than-average rate 

i saver's funds are insured up to $10,000. 
e the nice people who are here to serve you.

Federal Savings * Loan 
Association of Ranger

Ranger. Texas Phone M l 7-1611

Page One

Carbon News

Hogan Sisters Are Wed 
In Double Ceremony

\ Linda and Kay Tnackfrson. About 
45 guests attended the wedding 

' and rereption.
After a shoii wedding trip both 

' couples are living in Cisco where 
the husbands have employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lother Harris of 
Midland spent the weekend with 
bis mother, Mrs. Willie Harris,

! and son, Gilford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman of
Kastland visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Boatwright Sunday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hogan was the scene o f a 
double wedifing aturday evening 
at 7 when their daughters, Miss 
Jo Ann Hogan was married to 
Mr. John Hull son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hull of Cijyo, and Miss Shirley 
Hogan was maVried to Mr. Gene 
may, son of Rev. and Mrs. Bud 
May, of the Mangum community. 
Both were single ring ceremonies 
and were preformed by Rev. Lee 
Fields.

The brides were dressed iden
tically in white cotton satin street 
length dresses and wore a small

white hat with a short veil and 
white accessories. They carried a 
white carnation corsage atop a 
white Bible. A large basket of 
white gladiolus stood on each side 
of the improvised alter.

Attendents for Mr. and Mrs. 
Hull were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Hogun and Mr. and Mrs. May's 
attendants were Jerry May and 
Miss Nancy Berston.

Following the certmronies the 
white wedding rnVe was served 
from a table laid with a white net 
cloth by Misses Bettha Taylor, 
Janet Waller, Diane Nicholas and

All the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hogan were present Sunday 
when their newly wed daughters, 
Mrs. Jo Ann Hull and Mrs. Shirley
May and their husbands were fet
ed with a post-wedding dinner. 
Other children pre-ent were Mr. , 
and Mrs. Tommy Nicholas and 
children o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Thacker-on and children of 
Cisco Mr. and Mr-. Carrol Hogan 
and children of Carbon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Hogan and children of 
Fastland, and Bob Hogan and fam
ily of Gorman.

f t u t Y M N i
maks you dspandsnt 

attar you roach ago Ml

r  \

M . N .
W  W.  Mels 

Office f t  MA t  i m  
tec. Mr MA *.|#W

tnvostlgato
SOUTHLAND UFE’f
PREFERRED 
ACCIDENT PLAN
Can sm today tor complete
d ttD flD  QB H iIm 
Accident Protection Plan.

Southla U f a
mil*

Iff! • ACCIDENT > HEALTH • HOSHTAUZATION « CIOUF

Mr. C. L. Rogers received a 
me-sage Sunday announcing the 
death of his 8'st.er, Mrs. Sallie 
K izziar. 7  ̂ o f El Monte, Calif. 
Who pn--ed away there SntuVIay 
night. Funeral services were held 
in El Monte on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Kissiar was born in .Arkansas and 
Inter moved to Texas and lived 
around Gorman for a number of 
years prior to the family moving 
to California some 25 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Turner 
of Rising Star visited their son, 
Jim Turner, and fiyP^y Sunday
and attended evening services at 
the Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs. Monte Montgomery
and daughter of Fort Worth visit
ed his mother, Mrs. P. M. Mont
gomery, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Greer, Sa*.

Bryan L. Butler of Bryan 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. R. Butler, also Gene Butler and 
family a short time Sunday. 
Richard Clark of Fort Worth also 
visited in the Gene Butler home.

Mrs. Henry Hines visitell her 
daughters, Mrs. L. D. McCurry, and 
family in Austin, and Mrs. Charles 
Adair and family in Houston last 
week.

on a 60 yard run and also added 
the 2 extra points.

The outstar.Cng blocking was 
done by Jerry Lasater, Charlie 
Stephenson, Danny Arnold and 
James Arnold. The team as a whole 
has improved considerable over 
their previous games.

We play Brooksmith there 
Thursday night, Sept. 22, and Pot- 
tsvilie here Thursday night Sept. 
29.

• m a n  f r o m

S T A F F
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Munn o f An

drews, Mr. and Mrs. Slim Adams 
of De l,eon and Mrs. Zona Grif
fin were in the vicinity recently.

Kmrnett Woodard and family of 
Abilene, H. D. Lenx and family 
and David Loranoe and wife of 
Brady visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Eaves Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Abel and her bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Crawson o f Abilene left 
the first of this week to visit rel
atives in California.

Survivors include ten children 
and three other brothers and two 
sisters.

James Casey and family of Fort 
Worth and Guy Warden and fami
ly of Irving visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Griffin, Sun
day.

Mrs. Era Slaughter and daugh
ters visited Mrs. Slaughters’ sis
ters and brother-in-laws, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Henderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Crawley Sunday.

was in the vicinity recently having 
stopped over en route back to 
Arizona after taking their dau
ghter, Sharron, to Waco where 
she attends Baylor University. He 
and Mrs. Dick visited relatives in 
Olden and Eastland also. Under
stand Mr. Dick did a lot of squir
rel hunting and took several fro
zen ones home with him.

Farmers are beginning to sow 
fall grain or prepare the land for 
sowing as it was so very dry be
fore the recent good rain that they 
were unable to sufficiently pre
pare the soil.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Norris visit
ed in Stephenville Sunday.

The Carbon Wolverines defeat- 
Mr. and Mrs. George Goss o f ' ed Sidney last Thursday night 26 

Ri-ing Star and Mrs. Mary Goss to 6. The entire team showed 
of Brownwood visited Mrs. Wade improvement on their blocking and 
Clark last week. running plays. The offense was

— — —  paced by the running of Marvin
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McBee spent Cates and. Eddie Frasier, Cates 

the weekend with their son, George scoring three touchdowns on long 
McBee and family of Bryan. runs and Frasier scored his T.D.’s

Mrs. Mary Hemphill o f Mineral
Wells was in this vicinity recently 
and was guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.-. Jim Coop for their Gold
en Wedding celebration Sept. 10. 
Mrs. Hemphill will be remember
ed as Miss Mary Wheeler and 
formerly lived here.

4 New World of Worth from Chevrolet for ’62!

’62 CHEVROLET ««
Impala Sport Coupa—uith a roof line that look» like a convertible's

new styling with Jet-smooth ride !
Itrdi everything * ear fonder could want. Fresh-minted otgle 
that cornea to m climax in the sportiest sport coupe you’ve aeen 

7 *  A rood-gentling Jet-smooth ride. A new choice of V8 
skedaddle, Rich Bodg by Fisher interlore. Beauty that’s ope' 

dolly hunt to etmy beautiful. Here In ’62 to more than ever to 

i from the make that pleases moot people.

It’s like otFnirig an ex^entive car without the 
expense. Check it over from its clean-thrusting prow 
to its rakish rear deck. Look inside the deep-well 
trunk. Then —head for the open highway. ■  That 

-aittin’-on-eatin feeling you get ia Chevrolet’s famous 
Jet-amooth ride at work—with a pliant Full Coil 
spring cushioning at each wheel. The standard six 
and V8 are triggered to do special things on regular 
gas, and for real hair-trigger reflexes you have a 
choice of four ODtional-at-extra-coft VS’a with out

put all the way up to 409 bp. ■  Hard-working 
helpers (like the new steel front fender underskirts 
that guard against corrosion) give this '62 its built- 
for-keeps beauty. Even the heater and defroster 
come as standard equipment this year. This is the 
.kind of car that will make you feel luxurious all over, 
and your Chevrolet dealer 
will be only too happy to 
show you how easy it is to 
have one o f your own.

162 (M m  MONZA
* the ear that puts apart In the 

irloer’o ooatt Bigger new brakeo 
Cenmtdo renowned rear-engine 

traction offer Juot about the oureot 
t9°t*d going am the road. A new 
- ° M> Station Wagon makes ito 
Aabut And oil models sport freahlg 
Wared upholstery inside matched 
^  — U  wasp styling accents outside.

This jim-dandy’s got the stuff that driven 
dote on. ■  Backstage you have a standard 
aluminum air-cooled engine that turns up 
80 hp. (or if you like more rauamatazz, 
one that uncorks 102 hp.*). ■  Sure enough, 
there's independent suspension on all four 
wheels to keep the ride as amiable as ever. 
Inside, you'll find a heater and defroster, 
cigarette lighter, dual sunshades, front
door armrests and automatic choke as 
standard equipment on most models. ■  
There are lots of reasons for liking what's 
new—and tried and true—in the '62 Cor- 
vsir. And your dealer's eager to tick ’em 
off for you.
•Optional at extra eoU.

HERE'S THENEWCHEWn
Here's modern basic transportation 
in a totally new Une of cars with 
all the eolid, time-tested Chevrolet 
virtues-plus some surprises you’re 
never seen on any car before. A full 
line of saucy new-size models. 
Thrifty? Choice of a frugal 4- or 
spunky 6-cylinder engine (in moat 
models). Roomy? Sedans seat six 
solid citizens. Price? A real pleasant 
surprise!

Chevy II 300 t-Door Sedan

This plucky new Chevy II comes about so 
close as a car can to perpetual motion.
■  All nine modela (station wagona, a 
hardtop, even a convertible will soon be 
available in the lineup) are designed to 
save you money and service. Major front- 
end sections, including fenders, bolt on for 
easy replacement in case of damaga. The 
heater and defroster are yours as standard 
equipment. Tough—but ever-eo-gentle— 
Mono-Plate rear springs eliminate the 
friction o f old-fashioned multi-leaf spring*.
■  And, maneuverable and sensibly sized 
as this Chevy II is, it gives you the kind 
nf room that'll make many a “ big" cat 
wonder bow It's done.

See the *62 Chevrolets, the new Chevy 11*8 and *62 Corvairs at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

FULLER MOTOR COMPANY INC

Mrs. Wayne White. Mrs. O. T. 
Hazard and Mrs. Earl Williamson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Horn in Olden Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Smith, Olden was a busi
ness visitor in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- A. E. Crosby
and Mrs. 0. T. Hazard attended I 
services Sunday night at the 
Bethel Baptist Church in Eastland.

Rev. Ray Rodgers o f Eastland 
will fill his regular appointment J 

* for the last time Sunday. He re
signed on the last church day.

Earl Dick of Phoenix, Ariz., |

Estimate* On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squire* 
Phone MA 9-2370

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
by Arthur H. Marx. Jr.. Maaagar

TELEPHONE SERVICE 5fl3TlTT?ORMAL 
AFTER HURRICANE CARLA STRIKES

Hurricane Carla has come and gone, and I know we 
were all glad to see her go. Even though’we were not dir
ectly affected here in Eastland. I, like to tell you a little 
of what she did to telephone service on the Guif Coast and 
what Southwestern Bell did about It. It’s an interesting 
and dramatic story.

As Carla faded northward after her terrible blow at the 
Gulf Coast, she left behind:

— damage totalling J6V1 million to telephone facilities
— 144.000 telephones knocked out along a 500-mile 

stretch of coastal front and inland points
— miles of telephone lines and poles flattened in a twist

ed maze of wire and splintered wood
— IS Southwestern Bell exchanges completely isolated, 

including Freeport, Bay City, and Cl Campo. along 
with 28 other communities

Telephone people were ready for the emergency Before 
the winds and rains had subsided. Southwestern Bell had 
men and equipment rolling to the disaster area to restore 
crippled telephone service

An army of 5,400 telephone men from many cities and 
states was hastilly assembled in the Galveston - Corpus 
Christi-Victoria area. More than 900 came from points in 
North Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, and Missouri.

Equipment Flown In
At the same time, the company flew emergency genera

ting equipment for electric power In to the storm area 
from many places in our five-state territory. From other 

J cities in North Texas, special mobile radio trucks conver- 
. ged on the stricken area to help bridge the gap left by the 
I silenced telephones, relay emergency messages, and main
tain contact with the “outside world.”

These joined forces with the men. trucks, and other 
emergency equipment which Southwestern Bell already 
had sent into the area as a precautionary measure w h e n  
hurricane warnings were first issued.

Operators From West Texas
While repair crews began the work of restoration, 150 

j telephone operators from Lubbock, Amarillo, Abilene and 
other West Texas points were sent to Houston and other 
storm-hit cities to help handle the tremendous volume of 
long distance calls . . . many of them \1tal messages from 
police, public health, civil defense, and other agencies.

With skill, determination, and co-ordinated teamwork 
Southwestern Bell people worked 'round the clock until 
all circuits were restored and all telephones back In service 
(where the condition of homes and business permitted). 
Telephone service In the disaster area is now back to nor- 
man It was a tremendous job, carried out under trying 
conditions at top speed.

When Hurricane Carla struck, telephone people “came 
through” 100 per cent In the emergency. Southwestern 
Bell’s “ telephone team" of men and women again demon
strated their ability to meet the challenge of the storm 
In the highest tradition of "The Spirit of Service.”

W ORKING FOR YOU
Local conditions here were also affected to the extent 

that your long distance operators in Cisco handled 3,522 
more calls than normal from Sunday, September 10th 
through Saturday, September 16th. Also, to provide faster 
service, instead of working a normal five day week, we 
called on every available operator to work six days dur
ing the emergency.

smmmsmm boa ih jh n h i m m u t
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305 E. MAIN KASTLAND PRONE M A 9-2678
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Saturday Night

8:00 P. M.

(
M  tf  ’

jsc o  Colllegie vs 1{a n geir Colllegie
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Central Drug
FREE DELIVERY 
Dale Trout, Owner

Texas Lightweight 
Aggregate Company

Producers of Concrete Aggregates 
C. W . Martin Phone MA 9-2060

Eastkmd National Bank
"On the Square" Member F. D. I. C.

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUICX —  PONTIAC —  OPAL 

Sales and Service Phone MA 9-1731

Jordon's Drive In
Hwy. 80 East Louise and Harry Jordan

Lovelace
Transfer & Storage

Local and Long Distance Moving 
Since 1929

Altman's
“ Smart Women's W ear" 

North Side of Square

Reed Oil Company
13 Major Brands Oil —  Quart 35c 

501 E. Main Phone MA 9-8890

R. M. Sneed
General Oil Field Construction 

Office Phone MA 9-1756 
Res. Phone MA 9-2424

Hill Crest Feed Market
When You Run Out —  Run In 

1401 West Main Phone MA 9-1600

Western Auto 
Associate Store

J. L. Pittman, Owner
East Side of Square Phone MA 9-2011

SOUTHERN TELEVISION SYSTEMS CORPORATION
Freyschlag Insurance 

Agency
Koen Salvage

Your Scrap Iron and Metal Dealer
North Side of Square Phone MA 9-2275 Highway 80 West Phone MA 9-2649

Hood King Motor
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

On The Square 
Phone MA 9-1786

Texas Electric 
Service Company

F. N. Sayre, Mgr.
Phone MA 9-2651

Condye Barber Shop
Located In Village Hotel

f—------ ;--------
Smitty's Jewelry

East Side of Square 
Phone M A  9-1290

Obie and Doc 
Humble Service Station

802 West Main Phone MA 9-8866 300 W . Commerce

Scott Paint and 
Body Works

Phone MA 9-2372

The Men's Shop
Correct Styles for Men and Boys 

James Smith, Owner

City Garage
J. J. Finley, Proprietor 

Engine, Starter and G enerator Work

Graham's Trim Shop
708 W . Main Phone MA 9-2266

White Elephant 
Cafe

103 White St. Phone MA 9-1709 724 W . Main Phone M .; 9-8881

Pools Dry Cleaners Foremost Dairy Products

209 S. Lamar
'City Wide Delivery

Phone MA 9-2055 Eastland
Clyde Manning. Mgr.

Phone MA 9-1701

Eastland Supply Co.
“Oil Field Supplies"

115 E. Main Box 671 Phone MA 9-1595

Otis Coleman
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

400 East MOln Phone MA 9-1741 311 W . Main

Alma's Beauty Parlor
Phone MA 9-1060

Lindley
Paint & Body Works

“All Work duaranteed"
110 S. Bassett * Phone MA 9-2240

MAVERICK 1961 SCHEDULE

Sept. 1—Comanche 21, Mavs 0 

Sept 8—Cisco 41 Mavs. 0

Sept. 15—Ranger 14 Mavs. 0

Sept. 22—Dublin, 5 2 ___  Mavs 0

Sept. 29—Open

Oct. 6— De Leon Here

Oct. 13—Early* There

Oct. 20—Albany* There

Oct. 27-Cross Plains* ... Here 

Nov. 3—Santa Anna* .. There 

Nov. 10—Clyde* ............. Here

•Conference Games—Begin at
7:30 p.m.

Chamber of Commerce

Eastland
Iron & Metal Co.

Henry, Tillie and Saul Pullman

Miller's
Phillips 66 Service Station

513 W . Main Phone MA 9-1644

114 S. Seaman

Smith 
Plumbing and Tin

Phone MA 9-2422

9̂ rcciory
Milk Distributing Co.

Bordens Dairy Products 
Serving Eastland, Stephens, Bro 

Comanche and Coleman Counties | 
Phone MA 9-1100

Eastland
Auction Company

Hwy. 80 East Phone MA M

Perkins Implement Co.
116 E. Main Phone MA 9-2666

Eastland 
Steam Laundry

Home Owned— Phone MA 9-2613 
B. W . Lasater, Owner

Modern Dry Cleaners
Approved Sanitone Service

210 S. Seaman MA 9-11

Standlee McCracken
Consignee

Mobil Oil Co.

Jeanette's Shop
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris 

West Side of Square

Poe Floral
"When It’s Flowers— Say It With < 

609 W . Main Phone M

Brown Plumbing Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Brown

Phone MA 9-1736214 E. Neblett

Roy's Repair Service
Roy and Stella Gann . ‘ 

205 S. Lamar Phone

No. Name

10 Mike Graham 
12 Tommy Beck 
20 Gary Graham
24 J. D. Abies
25 Jody Cooper 
42 Buddy Moser 
40 Manuel Herrera B

MAVERICK ROSTER

50 Mike Jones 
52 Bob Cartwright 
65 Gayle Chaney 
67 Bob O'Steen

Pos. Wt.

B 140 
B 150 
B 160 
B 135 
B 145 
B IGo 

130 
C 145 
C 200 
G 160 
T 195

69 Dickie Byars G 155
70 Jimmie Moylan 1®

80 Clark Conner E'
82 Johnny Shoemaker E J
86 Lupe Fuentez E
84 I^rry Howie E 33
Coaches: Jimmy Hughes, Howard 
Payne; Bennett Ragsdale, Te*a5 
A & M; Joe Ingram, Baylor. 
Managers: Mike Perry, Joe Mof 
ris, Mike Lewis and Woody Sha*
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Products 
Cast oMin

Ŝervice — We fix  
iand grease.

Appreciated 
■CALL 
9-2066

I Mi Por Tour

Estate 

Needs
I To Suit You

DWELL, SR. 

i MA 9-2017

The first time I heart! him 
;|H'ak he was governor anti the 

occasion was the laying of the 
cornerstone of Texas Tech. His 
rhetoric was worthy of Cicero. 
The next time, he spoke In the 
open air at the summer commen
cement at T.C.U., sometime after 
hia second term as governor. Still 
another speech I recall was at I 
the State Ltemocralic convention 
in Austin in the i:i40’s. He was 
then close to 70. His form was 
as straight, hia voice as clear amt 
his command of language as great 
as ever. He spoke for half an hour, 
making what was easily the best 
address of the convention. ,

Afterward, reporters asked for 
a copy o f his speech. He replied 
that there was none and pointed 
to a small card on whirh theie 
were a few notes.

Death some time ago claimed a 
long-time friend of mine—Clyde 
Garrett, who served as Kasllaml 
city manager, as county judge and 
as Congressman.

When he was making Ms first 
race for Congress, he called at my 

| office in Fort Worth where I was 
I publicity director of the original 
j Casa Manana. Vice President 
| Garner was to attend the show 
that night and Judge Garrett hop- 

1 ed that 1 could arrange for him 
| to meet the vice president but 

Garrett's opponent was then a 
Congressman and the official in

W E  BUY AND SELL

USED FURNITURE

Phone MA 9-1740 
W A Y N E  JACKSON

, The M edal off Honor . . .
Aik not .tu t  your country cm  do for you; ask .hat you can do for your country.

P m . John F. Kennedy

ABOVE AND BtYOND
SorsMid Ct.ro t. Io jr [0v ,n  U. S. Army 

Training Cantor, Canbbaan, fori Buchanan, fuorto 
Bico. ~  ‘

Dor/a n d  p la n  of .errs, February 9. 1945, Manila, 
fk ilipp ino  l i lo .d i,  Facile Thtolar a l Operations,
World War II . ---------’----------

C. l. M I | m i  
1944MSgl Rodrigues received th. oalionT SigS.it 

Military dMoroliee for diilirfiiitSino Siioi.it by 
compic wows gallantry lo action in IS. Pacific TSaator a l Oparatioai doting 
World War II.

■odrlgoot. ISon a private grit d a n , v a t  an automatic rigamaa with 
Company g, 141th Infantry Regiment. Oo fabruary 9, 1945, urbaa bi. 
plalaoa . o i  attacking IS. itrongly dofondod PACO Railroad Stotion during 
tba battla tar Manila, tbay war. blocked 100 yardi from tba ilatiaa by 
intonio Rro from 300 onomy toldion.

On kit own initiation, gadrigaat and a comrade continued forward da 
a bout. 40 yards from the objection. Although under constant enemy Rro 
and observation, the two man remained in this position far an boar, bring 
at targets of opportunity , , . hilling mare Wan 30 seamy soldi ass and 
wounding many more.

Moving closer lo Ike Italian they discovered a  (roup of onomy re
placements attempting lo roach tba pillbososi they opened Rro kilting
more than 40 at the onomy.

loamy Rro became more intense os Rodrigues and bis companion ad
vanced lo within 30 yards of the nation. Covered by bis companion, Rod
rigues bpldly moved vp to the building, threw grenades through a  door
way. killing seven at the onomy and destroying a 10mm goo mod a heavy 
machine geo. -  r ,

With tkoir ammunition running low, the two man started to  return la 
the American lutes, ollornotoiy providing covering Rro las each OS bar's 
withdrawal.

During this movtmtnl, Rodrigues’s companion was kilted la Isuo and 
a  bad boon  of Recce lighting the Intrepid teem hod killed 12 onomy pea
s a n t  end had completely disorganised their defense. Ibis action peered 

eusrwh timing

JIL
IT S THE LAW
i t  *

Vegetable 
Consumption 
On Increase

I *table and potatoes may not chan- nabb's family, Friday. The rtun- 
ge much during the next 10 ion was held Saturday at the hutOe 
years, though further shifts to af  another daughter, Mm. Edna
processed form s are indicated

f
*1

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Homo and Pane Loans

1NER FUNERAL H O M E
Bon E. Htrainer, Owner

Eastland County since 1924 with 
and funeral service. Our ambulances are 

l(quipped and air conditioned.
our nation-wide connections with other 

I directors, we can handle a funeral from any 
(tin America. We offer this service knowing that 

Ntieve the family of all burdens incident to 
|dretR au ay from home.

Dial MA 9-2611

Rodrigues's companion during Ibis action was Pfc. John K. loosa. Jr.. 
Oklahoma, who was posthumously awarded I ho Modal of Haoar lor Ibis 
soma action.

Two doyt otter the FACO Station action, Rodrigues again onoblod Sis 
comrades la advance whoa So tinglebeededly killed sin of Ibe onomy amd 
destroyed a well emplaced 30mm gun.

At a later date lo Manila, during tba torn# campaign, lodrlgooa 
knocked out a 40mm goo, killed I I  at the onomy nod captured a mint 
building. At the time, Rodrigues caw monied, bo did eel know what was 
io IS# building, thinking they wore lost sand bogs, whoa actually they 
wore bags toll of Jape no to moony, for this action, Rodrigeae was awarded 
tb# Silver Stor, the Army’s third highest award for gallonSry in action.

besides the Modal of Honor and the Silver Stor, Rodrigue, bolds two 
Sroete Star Modols for volar, sin Furple Hearts aad tba Combat 
bymao's lo d ge

■ore in Son Marcos. Too., lodfigoec joined Ibe Army la 1941.
Army Nows lorries

* * & * & * & * 0 * .  Sy SF5 Jaosoo « . Mud

charge of the tour bawled me out 
for making such a suggestion. (It 
so hap|tened too that the incum
bent had named a relative of his 
as a po.-tmaste.r.)

His violent reaction so antago- 
nixed me— plus the desire to try 
to help my friend— that 1 arrang
ed for a photo o f Judge Garrett 
being pushed in one of the pic-

Ituresque little sight-seeing carts 
by another county judge; also the 
suggestion was made that, when 
the vice president entered the 

gate. Judge Garrett be in the

Joe, the ice cream man, was in 
the habit of driving his daily de
corated wagon down the street 
with bells ringing and flags fly
ing, to attract children. When the 
children would come to buy his 
ice cream, Joe would stop on the 
spot to accommodate them.

One day Joe attracted a large 
group of children and stopped to 
sell his ire cream. He stopped his 
wagon several feet from the curti, 
and the children were standing in 
the street beside it, buyjng ic e ' 
cream bars. Just as Sally started 
back to the curb with her ice cream 
bar, a speeding car veered to miss 
Joe’s cart and struck her.

Sally’s parents sued both the 
driver o f the car and Joe for the 
injuries Sally had received. Could 
Joe he held liable?

Sony* colirts have held that lia
bility for damages suffered by a 
child as the result of his or her 
responses to such an attraction 
may be imposed, even though the 
actual injury was inflicted by an
other automobile using the street. 
The reason for such a decision is 
that people selling or delivering 
goods on a public highway could 
reasonably expect that children 
would be attracted to a vehicle, 
especially one as gaily decorated 
as Joe’s wagon. These courts have 
reasoned that the danger inherent 
in thus attracting children to the 
street should be foreseen a n d  
guarded against by the person 
creating the attraction.

Joe had not properly parked his 
wagon. He had stopped several feet 
from the curb, causing the child
ren to step into the street to buy 
his ice cream, which they did with 
little or no thought of the danger.

Joe should obey the traffic laws 
the same as everyone else, particu
larly since his customers some
times forget.

(This newsfeature. pre|>ared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
t o  inform— not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret

Americans today eat more 
vegetables on the average, per 
person, than their grandparents 
did 50 years ago, according to 
a report issued recently by the 
U. S. Dept, of Agriculture.

But the report indicates there 
has been a shift in consump
tion away from fresh vegetables

This decrease in the use of 
fresh vegetables has been offset 
by marked increases in consump
tion of processed vegetables dur
ing recent years, the report 
shows.

Vegetable consumption per 
capita is about 15 percent great
er today than it was 50 years 
ago.

City householders are larger 
consumers of vegetables than are 
rural dwellers, but the differe- 
rence is narrowing as com m er
cial supplies become more widely 
available in rural areas High in
com e groups are larger con
sumers of vegetables than are 
those with lower incomes.

Per capita consumption of po
tatoes, sweet potatoes, and dry 
beans and peas is much less to
day than it was 50 years ago. 
However, increased use of po
tatoes in various processed forms 
has halted the decline of con
sumption of this product, and the 
processing of sweet potato items 
has slowed a downward trend 
in their use.

Looking ahead, it appears like
ly that per capita use of vege-

L A C A S A  LINES

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Jarkson and 
children, Shirley and Robert Joe 
attended the profes-ional football 
game at Dallas between the Dallas 
Cowboys and Pittsburgh Steelers, | 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Cordia Lambert is visit- j 
ing her brother, George Glasscock I 
and wife at Cre-rent, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaney ! 
returned to Topeka, Kansas, Sat- | 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fat Herrington 
and Larry and her father, Jim 
McNabb went to Altus, Oklahoma I 
for a family reunion o f Mr. Me- I

Keeton. Others attend; ry w e r e  
i hi* sons, Skinny McNobb of Clo- 
I vis, New Mexico, Herman, a ad  

Herschel McNabb o f (Juanah and 
their families. The Herringtons ar- 

\ turned home Sunday.
Mrs. Clark McNabb is ill at the 

home o f her daughter, Mrs. C. 
T. Bott at Hanger.

— Read The ClMSifiede—

KELLER'S FIX-IT  SHOP 
Eastland. Texas

MOTOR REWINDING
No Motor too Small 

or too Large.

crowd and join in the a#plau£t, j 
Then next day the papers carrfeH ] 
the picture and said that Judge any law without the aid of an at-

S IN C E  1884
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout

ALEX R A W L IN S A  S O N !
Weatherford Phono LT 4-2729 T

D e s ig n e rs  a a d  B u ild e r , e f  M u o o m e o U  S ia ca  1104

Garrett was on hand to "join in 
welcoming”  Garner.

Clyde Garrett was in Eastland 
County when oil was discovered 
and he made a fortune which was 
swept away when the boom col
lapsed. But he did not let the ex
perience banish his smile or van
quish his spirit but wqnt on to 
a career of distinguished public 
service. He was capable and con
scientious— a genial gentleman.

torney who is fully advised con 
cerning the facts involved., be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application o f the 
law.)

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

Southern Television Systems Corp.
Village Hotel

v ie »c« *> V\V *4.< •vH f-V

m ine a r ir s  B e s t
OPENING

Today, see the new

VALIANT

CA LL US

and we will

W IRE YOU
| W atch Tour Favorite 

T V Program
Comedy • 

• Sports
Western 

• Drama

v-’ - v  • • '< (-Sl , - .  9 t V .  v .  - A
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fo r’6 2 ... featuring the exciting new Signet 200

THIS WEEKEND
IN TiME FOR THE PEANUT BO W L

%

■̂tempting food, served in a pleasant, 
srn atmosphere, at a reasonable price.
‘ up *° "Eating-Out" enjoyment —  and 

i J  what 90ing to be the Order of the Day
Cfltey-s.’’

HOME-MADE PASTERIES 
SEA FOODS -  STEAKS 

MEXICAN DINNERS
41(11,111

ys win be a complete restaurant where 
an r̂oP by "for a cup” with friends at mid- 

m lns’ ^ave an economical lunch at noon, 
Ijtlj ar frorn your place of work), and dinner 
L  -0llr family in the evening. And everytime 

c°nie in you'll receive a friendly welcome 
1 th( best in food.

Downtowner's
SPECIAL: 

75‘ Lunch

Casey's Fine Foods
-"South Side O f S q u a r e -For m arly Majestic Cafe

o 'j  tri

i u b i  t

» .m *
STYLE LEADER OF THE COMPACTS

Above and right: the Valiant 
Signet 200 displays its distinc* 
tively different grille, exterior 
trim and handsome identifying 
medallion.

At left: here is the stunning 
new interior trim offered you as 
standard equipment ina Valiant 
Signet 200.

Am erica’s lowest-priced hardtop w ith bucket seatsl
Look at this sports-minded Signet 
200-just introduced! Inside, king- 
size bucket seats. Custom-tailored 
interior trim. The Valiant Signet 
200 clearly says: now it’s enjoy- 

.able to be economical!

Proof? Plenty! Start with styl
ing. Valiant has an attractively 
pleasing new-car personality all 
its own. Here’s a distinctively dif
ferent automotive design origi
nated by Valiant for Valiant!

Improved torsion-bar suspen
sion, new-design tires give Valiant 
limousine-like roadability-yet the 
Valiant keeps all the cornering 
control and finger-tip handling 
ease of the carefree compact it is.

Valiant is priced up to several 
hundred dollars less than many 
other compacts. Figure, in addition 
to low price, lower insurance rates,

half-as-often oil change, 32,000* 
mile lube cycle on major chassis 
points-plus Valiant's high resale 
vaiue-and you see why many full- 
size car owners switch to Valiant

So do yourself the favor of find
ing out what a great buy Valiant is. 
Your Plymouth-Valiant dealer wilt 
welcome you. See the style leader 
of the compacts I

Nobody beats VALIANT for
.QUALITY-ENGINEERED BY_ CHRYSLER CORPORATION.
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and Lon? Distance Moving Since 1929—

CHURCH
NEWS

Hamiter Life Insurance Company
Ban E. Hamner. President

This company has been in operation in this sect
ion since 1942 selling policies to be used primarily for 
burial purposes. We write from $100 to $600 and our 
policies are paid in cash, which allows freedom in the 
•election of the Funeral Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

—  Funeral Horse. 301 S. Lamar. Eastland 
9. a  Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Clarence Manners, Pastor 
Weat Main at Connellee 

SUNDAY
10 a.m.: Sunday School
11 a.m.. Morning Worship 
7:S0 p.m.; N.Y.P.S.
7 :8u p.m.: Evening Worship i 

MONDAY
7:3(1 p.m.: Teen-age Bible

Study
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p.m.: Prayer service ( 
FRIDAY

IS Noon: Prayer and Fasting.' 
The Church of ‘Shining Lights I 

I on Sunday Nights."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Sunday
9:45 a.m.: Sunday Sdtiool.
11 a.m.: Sunday morning ser

vice.
Wednesday

8 a.m.: Mid-week Service 
The public is cordially invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Walnut and Valley Streeta 
Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Minister 

SUNDAY
10 a.m.: Church School
11 a.m.: Divine Worship.

TUESDAY
9:30 a.m. The Meeting o f the 

Women’s Association of the 
Church.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastland Since 1924

REPRESENTING ONLY OLD LINE CAPITAL STOCK COMPANIES
Pat Miller. Manager

Eastland, Texas

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jimmy Roberts, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11 a.m.: Morning worship 
6:30 p.m.: Training Union 
7:80 p.m.: Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
3:30 p.m.: WMU, Sunbeams and 

Junior G.A.’s
WEDNESDAY

6:15 p.m.: Primary teachers and 
officers meet

7:30 p.m.: Midweek prayer 
8:15 p.m.: Choir practice 

THURSDAY
8 p.m.: Intermediate G.A.’g

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
Curtia Boaae 

204 N. Dixie St. 
SUNDAY

3 p.m.: Watchtower Bible
Study

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m.: Mid-week Bible study 

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.: Service meeting 
8:30 p.m.: Theocratic Ministry

school

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
215 S. Mulberry 

Wm. S. Fisher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.: Church School 
10:55 p.m.: Worship Service 
6:15 p.m.: Youth Fellowship 
7 p.m.: Evening W'orship 

TUESDAY 
9:30 am .: W.S.C.S.

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.: Choir rehearsal

Wesleyan Guild every 1st & 
3rd Wednesdays 
Official Board Monday after 
1st Tuesday
Five Commissions —  every 
1st Monday

Desdemona News

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Hastosi Brewer, Paator 

Plummer & Lamar St*. 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11 a.m.: Morning Worship 
6:45 p.m.: Training Union 
8 p.m.: Evening Service 

TUESDAY
9:30 a.m. & 1 p.m.: WMU 

Mission Seudy and Luncheon 
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p.m.: Sunbeam Band 
Royal Ambassadors 

Girl's Auxiliary 
,S.S. Superintendents 

7 p.m.: Teacher's Meeting 
7:45 p.m.: Prayer Meeting 

8:30 p.m.: Church Choir

Get Acquainted Party 
Held by Community

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. Jimmy Roberts, Paator 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11 a.m.: Morning worship 
6:80 p.m.: Training Union 

7:30 p.m.: Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY

6:15 p.m.: Primary teachers 
and officers meet 

7:30 p.m.: Midweek prayer 
8:30 p.m.: Choir practice 

THURSDAY
7 :3o : Covered dish supper

PONTIAC TRIGGERS ANOTHER TEAM OF WINNERS. Every one 
I* a fancy mover. Convertible. Sedan. Wagon. Tw« Coupes. Choice of 
110, 115, 120 or 140 h.p., gas-saving 4-cylinder engma. A couple of extra 
coat options: Put on a 4-barrel carb and get 166 h.p. The citizen who 
•rants oven more can go for an aluminum V-8 option that pulls 185 horses.

T E M P E S T  HAS A FRONT ENGINE/REAR TRAN SM ISSIO N ! (The 
only Amencan car with this feature.) If gives Tempest equal weight at every 
wheel. It haa biting fraction on the bricks or in the mud. Tires last longer. 
Brake* take hold like they mean it. The front floor is practically flat (no big 
bump in tha middle) Tempest seats six—easily!

TEMPEST HAS INDEPENDENT SU SPE N SIO N -FR O N T AND 
R E AR! Each wheel (and it's a big 15" one) moves up and down indepen
dently of the opposite wheel. There'* no solid axle in the rear. Result: Firm 
ride on pavement, soft ride in the boondocks! Swing axles in the rear help 
*ie Tempest to carvs out dean, firm curves.

PLUSH NEW SERIES—THE LE MANS (LUH-MAHNZ). The Tempest
Convertible and Coupe are out this year in special custom trim. Call them 
the Le Mansi They both have sports-type bucket seats, full carpeting, floor 
mounted stick shift, acceleration rear axle option—no extra cost. Extra cost 
option: 4-speed gearbox. Take one out—It’s a going machinal

Drive America's only front engine [rear transmission car. . . ft’s balanced tike none of the others!

TODAY! ’62 TEMPEST
, , v %
F O N T ! A C ' S  NEW TEMPEST IS O N  D I S P L A Y  T O D A Y  AT  Y OUR L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R S H I P

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
308 E. MAIN FONTIAC SALES 6  SERVICE EASTLANDFONTIAC SALES A SERVICE

TH f VICT08  BORGf SHOW ON CSS TV • SEPTEMBER !

A "get acquainted" party was 
held at the high school Friday 
night Sept. 15th at 8 p.m. with 
people of the community attend
ing.

The teachers were introduced 
to the audience, the school board, 
bus drivers and cooks were also 
introduced.

Freshmen of Desdemona High 
were acknowledged and iniated.

Ladies of the community donat
ed cakes and pies to be auctioned. 
Thames to Buddie Stacy water
melons were also auctioned. Pro
ceeds from the auction are to 
help buy new basket ball suits.

The credit for the success of the 
party will be handed to the com
edian and auctioneer, Don Estes, 
who rightfully deserves our spec
ial thanks.

Punch and cake were served 
from a beautiful table decorated 
with red rupids and white candles. 
A red and white color theme was 
noted through-out the room.

The junior and senior classes 
were guests.

Girls of the two classes en
joyed a slumber party after the 
birthday party.

Co-ho*tessF8 were Mr*. Helen 
Grinshaw, Mrs. Wanda Lewis and 
Mrs. Bonnie Rue Guthery.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Roberts 
are building a new house and they 
expect to be ready to ‘ ‘ move in” 
by Oct. 1st.

Mrs. Buna Abernathy has com
pleted a room on the west side 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Sparkman's 
house and now occupies the same. 
Mrs. Abernathy sold her house 
place to Ometa Lewis and the tile 
house to Mr. and Mrs. John (Bill) 
Allen. The Allens will move to 
their new place as soon as the 
Morgan Roberts get moved to 
their new home.

Mrs. Lowel Johnson and son 
o f Amarillo were here on the 
weekend visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anse Brown.

MATTRESSES
Seen up to H %
choice of

rnaoeatfc*#,

fu rxn lM d b J  WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO., S u  Aqgalo. 
Phono MA 9-268S,

chronically ill. 
recreation room 
ive dining hall, 
care. State anrf

Choice lots in vicinity 
Not leased—But 
perty.

J. F. CONNEii, 
Route 2 

MA 9-1931

Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Griffith of 
Raird spent the weekend here
with his narents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jess Griffith. Mrs. Griffith re
turned home with them for a 
two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mabrey Green- 
haw left Sunday for tiieir home 
in Petersburg after -pending sev-1 
oral days here with relatives.

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANt 

CARPETS
Every Day Law Prlcas Means Soring* tot
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full j

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exd
“BRASHIER'S"

123 IV. Ruak Bangor Phone Ml 7-1

Mr. and Mr-. Otl Ragland and 
a sister, Mrs. Mary Herald spent 
part of last week in Oklahoma 
and Mrs. Harrell remained for an 
extended visit.

Mrs. Bobbie Jean Hanna and J 
daughters Marsha and Julia of |
Eastland spent Sunday with her I 
liarents, the Horace Lanes.

Miss Rainey Honored with Party
Miss Joyce Rainey was honored 

on her 16th birthday with a party 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
David Lewis.

GET YOUR
I li ’ ( l r l i n r n

TODAY!
W ITH

COOL SAFETY 
CABINET

A N D

FORWARD-
FLOW

CIRCULATION*

MILLIONS AGREE

"Tlenrlmrn.
HEATS BEST

FROM
22.98 INSTALLED

REPAIR..
REPAINT.... 

MODERNIZE

you aava whs*

you buy 
quality buildiof 

material*

N O  DOWN 
PAYMENT

UP TO
60 MONTHS TO FAT

Higginbotham- Bartlett 
Company
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W  Main —  Phone MA 9-1311

SEE THE W O RLD  SERIES IN

R C A V t e n m

COLOR
Co lor Day O ct. 4,9 am . To 121

Vb* FARRELL
B e le a e  Berta#

M-S-TM*

la Cotor Tsfevnfea

Better than 
. ™ r  with RCA'smKfh fidelity Cokr l

at little mm

E A S Y
PAYMENTS

CONE IN-YOU HAVE TO SEE FOB VOW****

ROBERTSON TV
South Sid . „  ax *


